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Remember FennVRexall Drug store
CARA NOME-r-AMERICA’S WAY TO BEAUTY!

(•fora Nome Cleansing Cream
Cara Nbme f f ia 'C w a i i ) ^ ^ ___ iZ Z L y tm
Cara Nome FoundationjCream .......... .....................$1.00 •

1 i

Cara Nome-Vanishing Cream.....
Cara Nome Finishing Crea^n

’ Cara Nome Masque.......
M3ara Noime Skin Freshher

Cara Nome Astringent ....
..OaraJNdme Faoe-FqM fiqH shades.

Cara Nome Bath S a lts .......
Cara Nome Bath Powder....

....... .

..... .... $1.00 '
. . . . . .  $ 1,00

$2.00
....... ,.$1.00

1.25 
1 ®  

,.$1.00
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAH ...
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11 m* tai •■•*••»« iiMMlWtalMMtMIlCara Nome Perfume .
Cara Nome Bath Soap (2 large cakes) 
Cara Nom î Toilet Soap (3 cakes)
Cara Nome Liquid Brilliantine-  
Cara Nome Rotige, all shades ......
Cara Nome Lip Sticky all shades 
Cara Nome Compacts 
Cara Nome Skin Lotion ...
Cara Nome Powdered Perfum e___l-,,-,,
Cara Nome Newtone Make-up Cream ........
Cara Nome-Flatter Box Make-up

........ .,.$1.00
,m^.<.$1.00--$2.25

1.00
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......,.-,,.75c
$1.50-$2.00 
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The-following young men from 
Chelsea and vicinity reported' a tDe- 
troit -on Tuesday loir induction into
the service:.

Walter ̂ Grant Keezer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Keezer, was born in 
Dearborn on Feb. 4. 1926 and haa re- 
aided in this vicinity since July, 1930. 
He has been employed op hia fathoms

HENRY H.
m iin i
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
1 pkg. Jiffy Fie Crust Mix . . . . . . .  i .. ...13c

^^bt^ulk Po^orn T".. rr. . TT;. ;20c:
* ..........................................\ ........................................................................... -______:_______________________:_____________:_________' ...................

Old Dutch Cleanser__ 7 7 7 7 . . . . . .  .3 for 21c
3 pkgs. Liptoft Noodle Soup . —  .. —  . 25c 

114 oz. bottle Tomato Sauc¥^
- 3 - b a r s ^ l i V " i l o ^ o a f i ^ re— : 2 U c _

4 lb. Symons Best Coffee . . 7 . . . . . . ----- . 35c
We have a large assortment of " r
BEECHNUT BABY FOODS

DUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Through the Red Gross the American people serve the Men of their Army, 
Navyrwarlne Corps arid Coast Guard.— . —

PioneerBusftress M an- 
Is Taken By Death

William G. Schatz, 73 years old and 
^life-long resident of this vicinity,a

died Wednesday night^Eebruary 
at St. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann
ArboFr-following-an-extehdedilineas.*

With Our Men
In Service

”>He was born Oct. 3,1871 in Sylvan 
township, the youngest son of-M r. 
and Mra. Joseph Schatz. He' was 
married in Toledo tb 
OfiTulyS, 1897 and their entfremar- 
ried life has been spent in Chelae* 
For 47 years he operated a barber 
shop, aqdi tobacco store here. He had 
always-dbken active in local political

PL A N ---
Your plans for the future shoulcTbe protected by our 
Comprehensive Family LiabilityPolicy. One accident, 
in your nome or on your premises; can wipe out; your 
life's savings. Protect your future. Invest in a Fam
ily Liability Policy. .-... ' ... ; _ -......-

A . IT. MAYER
CORNER PARK & MAIN -PHONE^7131

MlX~ ACORN NIXEM with your feed. One 
box treats, twenty. 100-lb. hogs. It gets the 
worms. Per box . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .$1.25

Farmers* Supply Co.
Phone 5511
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DESIGNED TO DELIGHT 
MMININE HEARTS

Embeliiihed or plain] modernistic or 
' decorative. Individual itylea, moderate 

price*, The desire of every feminine 
heart la to own the one ornament that 
enhances any coatume. We're justly 
proud of our wide aelecdon of lovely
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Jeweler and Optometrist 

<9BNER M A IH A W  M !D M £31&
Where Gems end Gold ere Fairly 

Sold
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andcivicoffaira.
Mr. SchatiE- whs a  member of The 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
and. the Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica.. ............. ■ ■J~....

He is survived by the widow; two' "wounded while trying tp evacuate one 
' -  of-the wounded_men_of his squadLdar-sons, Wdlliam H. of Chelsea and Elba 

C. of Detroit77twb~hrothers, George D. 
of iFresrio;'Calif.' said. Herman F. of 
Chelsea; two si8tersr_Miss - ,Sophia 
Schatz and Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes, both' 
of Chelsea; and one granddaughter. :
JFuneral services were held at 3 :00 

o'clock Sunday afternoon a t fee
Miller funeral home, with Rev. Wm. 
H. Skentelbury officiating. Burial 
was-ln Oak ,Grove_cemetery.' r

Library Board Accepts 
_ Gift From Study Club

The Public Library received a  gift 
of $100~from the Chelsea-Btudy Club 
last week, which~was~ncceptechAvith 
gratitudfiJ^the'libraryLEoflrdL Ihe 
Study Club was the organization 
which originally started this library. 
It became a  public library-in-1940.—

Mrs. Anha Rvorfk of Manchester; 
formerly of Chelae^, has received*a 
fine Tetter from Captain Schweinler, 
concerning the wounding and death 
of-her son, Staff ^Sergeant Robert 
Dvorak, who died December 18 -on 

sland. TSSHulter *follows;t
T  January,-

Mrs. Anna Dvorak,
St. Mary's Rectory,
Manchester, Michigan. — - -  —
Dear Mrs. Dvorak,

-In-oonjunction wilh.,the meff oL my.
company,.: I want to express our 
heartfelt sympathy in the loss of your 
son,, who died of wounds received in 
action here recently. Robert was

ing intense;, enemy machine gun Are; 
he_wa'S“̂ eundedn about 14001,11 De^ 
oexnber 1944, and. died shortly after
ward. S-Sgt. Dvorak was bpried jn 
U. S. Cemetery KoTl; Leyte Island, 
With an Army Chaplain in attendance.

Staff Sergeant Dvorak, was ^ad
mired and respected
and fellows in arms as well as an out
standing example to all who came in 
in ta c t - with" HimV By his calntrcbn

farm in Lyndon town&hip,
J oseph Edward Merkel was bom in 

Lyndon township on Feb. 10,1926, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Mer
kel. He graduated from Chelsea high 
school in l943 and has since assisted 
his father with farm work at 3663 
Manchester Rd.

Paul Lewis Bauer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl L. Bauer, was born Oct. 6, 
1926 in Lyndon-township. The-fam- 
dly now reside ; on Jerusalem Rd., 
Lima township, where Earl has been
engaged-in farm work.-----—------;— -

Walter Ffeysinger, son of *Mr.-=andf 
Mrs. Robert Freysinger, 608 West 
-M iddle Str; waa-bom Nov. 24, 1926
in Sylvan^township.—He__attended
Chelsea high school, completing his
sopJioraore.year last June. Since, 
time he has been doing’farm work for 
Duane Rowe.

Others from- this’ vicinity uffio (re
ported at the induction center on 
T.uesday_were Robert.. Owen Burgett 
and HagerLarge;

Fire Destroy Wright 
Home In.

"The^ l arge-farm- nouse-oi^Mr^aiui 
Mrs. Frank Wright on Heim Rd. in 
Sylvan township was completely de- 
fft.rAyÂ riby fi.rft which, started in the
attic about one o’clock Sunday after
noon. The origin of the fire has not
teen-determined.---- ——^——------—

JWitlLthe help ,of neighbors, practi
cally all of the furniture and contents 
were saved, but the blaze was beyond 
control when the fire department ar
rived. . •
—• Mr.-apd ;Mrs —Wzight- and children 
have -oodupied^thA.^ XarnL^feimeriy 
known as the.Joseph Heim farm), for 
about a year and for the present they 
will make their home  ̂ in YpBilanti, 
where they formerly resided.
---------  -----------V----------- -

Red Cross News
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& Coal Company
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Cameo Cleansers .. ....... .. T.3 for 25c
Aunt Polly's Dehydrated Soup Mix, 6 for25c
BuIk Licorice Candv. 1 lb............ —  rrr23<r

>ox Enamel Cleaner ..........
Fancy Bulk Rice, 2 lbs, for .. . . . . . . . . . .  .27c
Spic & Span 23c

5 lb. bag Rolled Oats .. . . . .35c

•r/.-T1
THIS S&)RE CLOSES AT 9:00 P M. SATURDAYS
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BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!
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genial* character and Ws determined--Your-Red-Gross At His Side,” whichO . . « «« i —J_— - ' M11 - a..aw ina ‘ *irn£»**£»

; Mrs. A. A, Palmer and -Mrs. P. G. 
Schaible, who have long been con
nected with the library board, are re? 
tiring this month. It is through the 
constant efforts of all the women, who 
set up the^origTnal library and the 
people who have since served on the 
board, that the library has.grown and 
developed, and the work of these two 
women is gratefully acknowledged.

FRUIT GROWERS'MEETING 
H. S. Osier, County Agricultural Louis Burg.—

Agent, announces a special fruit 
growers meeting to be held Wednes
day afternoon, March 7, a t 1:30 p.m. 
fast time, at. the Franzblau orchard, 
formerly known as the Huron Farms 
Orchards, located on the Huron River 
Drive, 8% miles northwest of Ypsi- 
lanti vand five miles east of Ann Ar
bor. Don Hootman, MSC, will dis
cuss fruit prospects for 1945, orchard 
management problems and will con
duct a pruning demonstration follow
ing the meeting which will bo held in 
the packing house at the Franzblau 
orchards. County Agent Osier says 
that this will be the only meeting of 
this Rind" scheduled for this county 
this spring.

----------- V-*— —
ATTENDS ORDINATION

■Mrs. Ella Stapish attended the^pr* 
dination of her cousin, Charles H. 
Smith, to the Holy Priesthood on Sat
urday, February 24, at St. Mary's 
Cathedral, Lansing, On Sunday, Rev.

attention to duty as a soldier and a 
man, he will be. remembered through
out the years by all who knew him. 
You: may well and truly jbe proud. of 
Rotert4)vorak, your son, as we the 
men, who ̂ lived and fought with'him, 
are proud-to-say-he_was one_of us.
- In dosing may I again extend our 
deepest' aymphthies-Qf the entire-ore 
ganization on the loss of a  true friend 
an d , a fine soldier.

Very sincerely yours,
Dale J. Schweinler, 

Capt. Infantry, 
Commanding.

...Appreciation to American-Legion

... The Chelsea Red Cross wishes to 
bonyey to: the Herbert J. McKune 
Postr-Number-31, of The American 
Legion-an-expression of.appreciation: 
and.thanks ^or paying for all of the' 
expenses of the Blood Bank held re
cently in Chelsea. I t is a  pleasure 
to acknowledge your contribution and 
to tell you that you have done some-

1945 Red Cross War Fund
—̂’The-1945 War-Fund-alogan-is-ttKeep

Word was received 
t ives on~Saturday-of

here by rela- 
-the death . of

Sgt. James Etienne, Wiled in action 
February 9 while serving with the 7th 
Army‘in France. He wee the son of 
Mrtr F rank Etlcnne-of J ackson. Mra 
Etienne, who formerly was Pauline 
Burg, lived in Chelseajprevious to her 
marriage, and is the daughter of J.

means all over the world, where 
American- soldiers, sailorsand-marines 
are”ftghting. To this slogan is added 
nr>nth^efjuaIly^important  one—^Give. 1 
now, give-niorerî T h ia  rnust'be done 
if Chelsea is to rai^e $6,500.

Supplies have teen delivered to the 
-variou a"sol icitors and .they are ready 
-to-tegin-their^ work on March l.-in.an_ 
effort to complete the drive and ob
tain the quota by March 16.
—This te a call to America’s heart— 
to your heart. ____  __

Sewing Division Completes Quota
The sewing division of the Red 

Cross has Completed their January, 
and February quota, as follows: 100 

Bags, 20, Bath RoteurlY  Bedslde
^gs, 4 Pillows, 20 Hospital Shirty 

5 Wash Cloths, 9 Water Bojfrle Cov 
fira, 2. Lap Robes. Mrs,, 
is production chairman.

. . . , ^ ^ — .V-

a r S m l th Y ^ h is f i r tL :^ ^  && 
raeph^church, Howell.WsHoSiT

-Sgt. Etienne entered the army in 
Mamh, 1952 IrnTwent overseas ApriT 
1, 1948. Ho was Commander of^.a 
Tank Destroyer in the Infantry Di
vision and was in the invasion of Sa
lerno, the occupation of Rome and the 
German campaign. -

Survivors besides'his rhother are 
his sisterspMrs. -J; C. Shotwelh Mrs. 
R. J. Higgins and Jean Etienne, and 
two brothers, Victor, and a  brother, 
T-5 Ralph Etienne, who is serving in 
the Pacific area. - -V '...

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W. Kern have 
received word that their* son, Dale W. 
Kern, has been promoted from Cor
poral to Sergeant. Sgt. Kern is now 
in the Philippines, ana writes that he 
hopes for a furlough so he may come 
home in March. He has teen over
seas since August 1942.
FATS COLLECTION SATURDAY
Girl Scouts will collect waste fata 

on Saturday, March 8. Please have

parish, Immediately fallowing the 
services a  banquet was strved in St. 
Joseph’s hall to relatives and friends. 
M rs.S tapishalsoattondedthe/Sun

day services and banquet.

F-2C Wiliard Elsemann, who is 
stationed a t Biuiana River, Fla., ar
rived on Tuesday for a 10-day leave 
a t the home pf his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Elsemann.

Township Caucus
Motice^fs —hereter given -that’ -a 

Republican Township Caucus for the 
purpose of placing in nomination 
candidates' for Township Offices of the 
Township of Sylvan, County of Wash- 
tenaw. State ;of Michigan, and. for the 
purpose of. transacting such other 
business as may properly come before 
it, will te  held at Sylvan Town Hall, 
on Saturday, the 10th day of March.
1945, at 2:30 o’clock P. M., E. W. T.

By Order of Committee. ; ,
— --WALTER-F.KANTLEHNERr--4| 
Marl-8 Clerk.

■t Y -

Township Caucus
Notice , is hereby given that a 

Democratic Township Caucus for the 
purpose of placing in nomination 
candidates for Township Offices of„the 
Township of Sylvan, County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, and for tee 
purpose of transacting such 
tesinesa as may properly come before 
ttpirilL teJieldrs 
on Saturday, the 10th day of March,
1946, a t 3:00 o'clock P. M., E. WVT.

By Order of Committee.
WALTER.F. KANTU0HNER. 

Marl-8 -  Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED
A Shipment of Albums of

Glenn Miller

— i. -  -4 i

Musical Americana; 
—Nights At-The Ballet .Raymonds Paige

The Heart of The Symphony; 
Boccherini ...... ....:....!....... ........... 1.... . ...............F. Rancaix

Many New Popular Records;

L. R. HEYDLAUFF
PHONE 2-2921

rit : r
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Recap Smooth Tires NOW!
You will have %tter Traction

for New-Tire Mileage.

One-Third New Tire Cost!

OUR HOURS AREU
OPEN DAILY 7 :30 A. M.—CLOSE7:00f l r i f r  

SUNDAY—9:00 A, M. TO 12:00 NOON

Mrs, Wm. R. Geddes.

-COMPLETE AUTOMOBILU-REPAH^ 
SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Have Time

To Talk With You
lYOU CAN BRING vour financial problems here. 
even though you donot have  an-accounUwith us; 
our officers willhe-gladibjaee-you anyhow. __

OUR ADVICE MAY be beneficial, and perhaps we 
can help you.—  r --------.. ---------

-T H K -A T iT rU D E ~of^His~l>ank is to co-operate in SLL—Mrs.- Robert iantis^-who- has-been
every way In increasing the prestige and prosper*

The Chelsea Standard
V. W. MeGLUBB, PoU lihtr

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

BOWLING ...........” : [ » y "

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,19 4 ^ -

(■tsrcd in the postoAoe 
at Chelsse* m*qr.( as 
second class matter.

Subscription price: $2.00 
par year; six months,
$1.00; three months, 60 cents.

NATIONAL CDITORIAL- 
|[ ] / |p ^C/SSOCIATION

PERSONA1
Robert Reed spent Saturday and 

Sunday with his eousina in-Plymouth. 
M irand Mre.'RayLahe' of" Detroit

were bver, Sunday guests, of Mr. raw

Herman Weber of Ann Arbor was 
a Sunday caller a t the home of Mr, 

J.W eber.
Mr. and Sirs. Martin Urbany of

Detroit were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs.-Chas, Bycraft...- '•—

Mrs. Sylvia Bitten of Brighton was 
he guest of her mother, Mrs. Agnes

Rilhciwair,' Oft Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Walker and

son-of Onsted were Sunday guests of 
dr. and Mrs. Leonard Eder.

Mrs. Roy Morford of,-Grand Rapida
spent several days of the past week 
with Mrrand Mrs. GeorgeHafley.~— 

Mrs. Willir Taylor of Lansing is 
spending some time at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg. _ : 

Mis&esJehnie and ̂ Florence lyes" 
were Sunday guests at the^home of
1 dr. and Mrs. John J ensen, Detroit.__

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A, Carlson 
are^tbe parents-of -a son, bom-Satur
day, February 24, at Mercy hospital, 
Jackson. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. j . Beutler spent 
Sunday with their “daughter-iiv-law, 
zMrs^Loren-Beutler,-at-her
Jackson.___ _

Mr. anh Mrs. John"____________________toran and c
dren of Jackson were guests of her
parents, Miv_and Mrs. Thomas. Howe, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Louis -Monzitto of Detroit re~ 
turned—home ~Sunday—after-several 

Maya* Qf ^ °  hame nf W  fn tW
i-Thomas—Vail.

of th is  comm umty_.wheneyer i tc a n .

convalescing- f  t^xn^an^peratimz-^at 
ftogpitaL-Jackaoni^ret5ned=to:

•*V

*

her home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Keusch were

giiflstfl nf thair. ann( I.t. (j.g.). John-.P.

Chelsea State Bank
Keusch and family at Winnetka, 111. 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

S-l€ Gerald Bidder of Pinckney 
recently returned frowrthe South Pa-

C H E M EA .1M ICH IGAN

ciHc, was a caller on Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Guest and 
son- return ed-last-week from Los An
geles, Calif •, where they spent the 
-winter,—Mr. Guest has accepted a

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$6000 Maximum Insurance. lor Each Depositor

-position-asshippingclerk-at-Chdsea

SprinlT Company, wherC he was"ein 
ployed before going west last Octo
ber,.. ■

Cpl.-Charlee E. Quigley, who re? 
xently returned from overseas, is 
spending a 80-day leave with hie par
ents, Mr. and M r s .  Theodore B. Quig 
ley. •_____
• Mr. and Mrs. Arno Heyn of Phila 
delphia, Pa. and John Pielemeier of 
Ann Arbor were guests of A, J. 
Pielemeier and—family^on- . Sunday 
evening. ... :

Mrs. Roda Pollock of Ann , Arbor, 
Mrs. Mary Faist and daughter Ruth 
were dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindauer 
in Lima-township. - ■'
- Mrs;' Lee Mock George of
Jackson were^weel^emhguests of Her
parents, Mr. an(i M rs. G. J . Hailey. 
Mra.^Charles Salsbury of Parma was 
a guest uu Sunday:

mevieve-VaUm t of Detroit.
spent last week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Valanti Fletcher 
Rd. Miss Valant will leave March 2 
for—N orfolkr^Va.—to-vislt^Olaytor^F.
Myer, S-IC.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab of Free- 
dom township, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Haab and children and Mrs. Christian 
Grau of Sharon township were enter*

lined Sunday
Mrs. Wilbur iHinderejr.

Miss Carrie Notten is a patient in 
Zieger Osteopathic hospital, Detroit, 
where she underwent a-unajor-operfr-: 
Hon". last Thursday. She will spend 
-sometime with her mother, Mrs.
Gladys Notten, in Detroit .

Commander E. E. Koebbe of Great 
Lakes, 111. was the guest ' of his 

, Mrs. Edwin Koebbe, fro.m; 
Friday untiUSuhday. Mrr and Mrs. 
Harry Culp and daughters of Grand

.urday.
Richard Urbany, AOM-2C, and; his 

wife, Rita B. Urbany, Yeoman 3-C, 
of Seattle, Wash, were the guests of 
her-parants,-MrH^nd=Mrai=Sffig^y?

i
CHELSEA BOWLING LEAGUE

MondsySeetton 
W
39Grandpa's 

Merkel's......... .
Gregory I.O.O.F. •>35 
Underdogs . . . . . , .t . . .  .34 
Spring No; l...,.* • • >*84
r'lt/.ii-'o . . . . . .  .82Glick's .......... >..........82
B u i c k s < v .. *.. ——81
CIO No. 1 ..... ............ 80
North- Lai$e . . . . . . . . . 6 0

L
27
80
81
82
82
84
86
36
36
87

Pbt,
.691
.646
.630
.615
.616
.486
,470
,466
.466
.439

.splits: this
____  J. Osborne and M. Switch-
wischer each had nine, G. Klumpp and 
I. Stofer each had eight Too bad, 
girls! The Independents' team had 
27 splits,

A. Harris picked up the 5-7-9 split 
very hkely. Girls, don’t  forget to

Mrs. Robert Struthen 
Mrs. Robert Struthers, 68, died 

Wednesday afternoon, February 21,
, ftHnR when vou at the Methodist Home. She was bom

i ! .. j  y T  ^ y June 16, 1877 in Scotland, the daugh-
pick up splitsr^- . r ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Wilson. On

Detroit Die Set . . . . . . 2 9
Team high three games i Grandpa’s 

2583.
Team high game: Grandpa's^ 954. 

-Individual high series^  L. Steger, 
Buicks,-638, ^ —' — -— - - 

Individual high game: E. Paul,

The Varbi lost their second game 
by 6 pins; Chelsea Milling lost their 
iastgame by 1 pinrGophers lost their 
Second game by 3 pins, and their last 
game by 3 pins.

We still have four teams tied for 
first place. Everyone seems to be 
bowling better'this half. _

V. Park is bowling again—she did 
alright" too. Glad yotfre^able to-bowl 
again, Viv. :

Glick’iTZTOr W h a d  n rsu b s titu te rT w r-a irs- Bur*‘J ^

-Thursday SocMon
wook) ond-only- three abscnt-bowlera*

FSW Grinders
W

i • >1 . a .42
L
24

J ) . Leaph had high series on f fO  
with 468; Phelps high on Milling

Sylvan Recreation . . .  .41 
QIO~~Nor-2"v.'v.'.-*ij4* *-.89'-
Milling Co. . . . . . . . .  .784
FSW Plant 4-......... ...8 4

25
27-

Pet.
.636
.621 455; Johnson hiih  oh Foster's -.with 
-,691

Spring No. 2 . . . . . . . .  .83
Spaulding . . . . . . . . 8 0
Central Fibre . . . . . . . . 2 8

S3— .518 with 432T A. McClear high on Varbi 
with 897; Hubbert high on Five Crown 
with_476; Ashleylhigh on Fibre with 
476; IDexter high on Old Maids with 
873; and J. Czameaki high-on Gophers-

82
S3
86

-88

.516

.500

.465
-*24-

26— 4-P— .879 with-OOfr-
Rod & Gun Club.. . . .  .25 41 .879

Team high three games: Sylvan 
Recreation, 2861.

Team high game: Sylvan Recrea
tion, 1029,' z:_ “ \ ~

Individual high series: O. Johnson, 
Sylvan Recreation, 672.

Individual high game f  Of-Johnson, 
Sylvan Recreation, 266. "''

-V -

Four Mile Lake
^MifS-Dorothy Brown and Erim-No- 
wakLof Aftn^Arbor^ were week,end 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gil
bert and family.---_-L-

Mr. and Mrs. -Emerson Lesser of

LADIES' LEAGUE 
Weekly Standings

Sylvan jind  jClaude^-Spiegelberg of 
Chelsea were Friday v isito rs^- Miv

(February 21) - -
. * • ‘ W L

Chelsea Independents • . .9, 6
CIO NO*"' 4 • ii>t • * i » * • p r • r »..9 6
Old' M^ids *..***•**•♦•*•■* ..9 - - -6

and Mrs. John Fischer'.
Mrs. Margaret Willard, daughter.

Marian and son Qene of Detroit' were
^Sunday visitors- of Mr^and^Mrs^ Ezra 
Helninger and family.

•V—

craft for the past week. . Dick has Central-Fibre . . . . . . . . .
BUY WAR. BONDS FOR KEEPS

April 18,1912 she was married to Mr. 
Struthers, who died July 7, 1942, Mrs. 
Struthere'entered the Methodist Home 
on Oct. 1, 1942. '

She is survived by two brothers, 
Gavin Wilson of Scotland and Wil
liam Wilson of Ontario, Canada. 

Funeral services were held at 2:00
o’clock Saturday afternoon at: the 
Methodist church, Grass Lake, with_r 
Rev. R. McLean officiating assisted

North Sharon cemetery.
-M isaBoaeM cIntee

. , ,  , Miss Rose Mclntee, 59 years old,
team ̂ Meehan high on Dixie Gas with died Saturday morning a t her home

in Lyndon township, where she was
£n£fb4»m=*

Eugene and Mary (Moran) Mclntee. 
(Here her entifC'life had been spent.

Miss , Mclntee is survived by her 
mother; a brother, Herbert, and a 
sister, Miss Frances, both a t  home;
aluu mmUier sister, Mrs. Howard Oul-
lings of Stockbridge.

Funeral services were held a t .9:30 
Tuesday forenoon a t St. Mary’s 
church. Rev, Lee Laige officiated and 
burial was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

•v-
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish in this way to express my 
appreciatlon and thankb to my rela
tives, friends and neighbors and the: 
WSCS of the North Lake church for 
their many acts of kindness and es- 
"" cards, plants andpecially for the 
gifts sent-to^me during my recent 
illness at St.'Joseph’s hospital, Ann 
Arbor and since my return.

Mrs. John Hmchey._

>een in ten Asiatic battles and two in 
lhilippinesr~IfE—lias been

service for  more than 2 % years.
in

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier, Mr. 
and_ Mrs^Leroy- S atter tli waiteand- son.

Jiane attended memorial exercises 
onSunday_at Str-Eaul?&-chur<;h,.Sa- 
ine, honoring Pfc. Norman F. Pfitzen'

in_

-Fostsicfc-Tavem-f.. . . . . ^ ^ 8 
Varbi . . . . .  . . . . 8
Dixie Gas .. «.. . . . , .  . . . .  .7
Gophers................................. 6
Five Crown . .6
Chelsea- Milling . . . , .  5

Team high three games with handi- 
cap: Independents, 2821,

Team high—three games-  without
France. They were dinner guests*at .'.ffiljjjj*
ihe1 hoine-ef:-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shkbeineri

gaSTSlwitlrhan
dicapt-Jndependents^24?=——r-------

" lingle^^m re withoul^
THANK YOU

deeply appreciate all the acts of 
cindpess "by my friends while I was

handicap: Foster’s, 838.
High individual game: R. Johnson, 

■*98:
a patient in the hospital and since 
my return home. '

Peter Kinsey.-

Low individual game: W. Tisch, 73.

PIN CHATTER

Produces Vitamin 
The therapeutical effect of sun lies 

in the production of vitamin D in. 
the skin. It would probably be less 
dangerous to acquire vitamin D in
ternally through food.........  ....  .

-------By Rena Johnson
- (February 21) 

.Phelps ha<J.. high three
seriesthis-week—she=had- 487, 
series, Janet.

Yours trulyfinished-the lastrgame- 
with-four "strikesr f or-a-scbre-of-198.

BUY WAR^BONDS AND STAMPS
mm m m mi n  i s

R O
T #t
M Y M A ! ame

EROSENE

a <5> © (5> ($ o

A

Many a million stfong^Jicalthy -chicks have been 
batched with the safe, even heat of Sinclair Super- 
Flame Kerosene. It burns without odor or gases be
cause waste elements that cause them are removed 
by expert refinlhg.

OriU-” ***** ■ u*.
•errtce. . —

Sinclair SupcrFlame Kerosene is so pure'that it’s 
water-white in color. And it saves money and ration 
tickets because it gives maximum usable heat per 
gallon. Try SupcrFlame in* your incubators and 
brooders.

odd “Sp*£1 ProT̂  '  ‘ ___^L A - t e r t i c e .  tltH ^  ********
J f e m  : , o w , 2 S f  -------r ~

(o* roof* .veftie«c*. "“ «*•
’“T t ,  te*i”

^  -----  " ^
voftai#. - s s r -  ■ ^ . — 6-

r f f  HUH THAT
W il l  A A I9 HTJH 

f o o t  F t TO At

T H 6  R 0 U G H  B R E D

CLASSICS
Spor% i*h , classics are  styled to  “ c o v e ^  any  
costum e, T h a^ s  why^Sportleighs a re  A m erica’s  
m ost practical and popular classic coats.

The P^dock, pictured, in Sportleigh Fleck, 
Check Tweed is decidedly simple in style to per 

proper prominence of its lively patterning,

LET ME DELIVER TO YOUR FARM

Y. C. Kohsman, Agent
.Vf'.'i.: v u..

“itn'

For those who need new cooking 
equipment* -this fine new Roper gas 
range will prove a dream come into 
being. I t’s fall-steed* I t’s smartly 
designed. I t  will bake* oven cook; broil* 
fry* boil* saut6 and cook foods the 
flavor-seal ’'waterless” way. It offers 
an outstanding cooking service.

Built by Roper* manufacturer of 
fine gas ranges far-more than 59 years* 
it savis food, fuel, time—cooks foods 
with tho$e healthful vitamins sealed 
within. If you ;have ho range or if your 
present range is beyond repair* you are 
eligible to purchase this new Roper. 
Stop in for‘ complete information.

Other Styles, 25.00 and 29.95
•COATS — THIRD FLOOR 

: Also at State Street Store -.'V

C h elsea, M id i. Phone 2*1411 211 Bast Huron Street Ann Arbor
ANN ARBOR
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Moving pictures on Wild Life will 
be shown in an assembly program on 
March 6............____ ........ ...... . _

Plans for Parents' Night, March. 
16, are moving forward.

23. .. •

Edited by-the Journalism, Club of the Chelsea Public School

CO-EDITORS
-Rose Marie Clark - Katherine Fairer 

OFFICE NEWS
Chelsea basketball team w ill p lay

CAJL-YO U. REFUSE? —-
—-WantecU-Cood..hearted—Americans
are wanted to help thelted Cross help 
save some boy's life, and bring him/ 
ihe^£Qinfort3-:of^home. Can you re
fuse him this? '

, . ... , ... . , With Chelsea’s quota $2,000 higher
V - T i  ,>preSL^ ,thoirJ )la^  than last year, we must all get out Ihe Green Light, on triday, March and give our money with good hearts.

We. enjoy the comforts..af..our. homo8, 
food, fires, clothing and good health. 
Are we going to turn down our boys 
who-are fighting for us?

The Rw Cross is 'do ihg'Tm portant 
work both at home and abroad. At 
home they have canteens, and_clubs_| 
which help our boys' spirits V over 
seas they establish hospit^Tanfljei'v

Michigan Center a t  Michigan-Center 
at 7:30 (slow time) this evening in 
the district basketball tournament.

ice o _
rest and be served coffee and dough 
nuts. These are Just a few of "the im
portant tasks oug Hod Cross per
forms. " "

Let’s all. of ys put our money to
gether and have it gcum and fight for 
us to help our loved ones. Chelseate 
quota is $6,500*—let’s show the boys 
we can reach it. After all,, they have 

4riveTi^i8"ti^<rjtoo -rnuch to ask-from 
us? ___ ______________.....

WHAT IF?
“Marie were summerinstead of Win

ter-?-
,Shirley were less instead of Moore? 
Esther were tradn-instead-of-Buss7' 
Ruth were pebble instead'of Stone ?

” Nbfl w e r e ^ b f r i ^ t ^
Donald were baker instead of Koch? 
Shirley were window instead of

Dorer?  .
Audrey were, blaCk instead of

^Whitgr—  ' ■ :t — ----------— ;— ~
Bob were net instead of Gross? 
Leroy were April instead of.May? 
Charles were bang instead of 

Eoppr?
Ruth were wolf.instead pf Fox? 

\N anjty  were tight instead of Loose ?

V g IRLS DEFEAT U. HIGH 
For the first time in Several years, 

Chelsea defeated U» High. Our starts 
ing lineup was —forwards:' Eisen-

I #

m e

ter, Ottoman, and. Luick. _U.. High— 
"forwards: Chatter, -Glass? ..Krueger.; 
guards: McCready, B. Chatters* and
Tobias. : ------
_U, High* made the first basket, but 
Chelsea came rigfiTback with three 

m d _were never threatened againrThe 
score at the half was 16-6, our favor. 
The game ended >18-8.; Eisenbeiser 
yvas high scorer witnlO 'points. Paul 
and Vail shared evenly t he other 8. 
-K-rueger-had-6- points fOr-TJ. High,- 
Huff getting the other two.

'ChelsM^bas a return game. sched-, 
uled with' U. High here in the-near-

Colors in
ress

S t y l e s

III-
lit
l i i

u

A

— -------T O fH. ■■■ -tr rw , i..—.....
-‘j - A

■ m i- ijiih Will .....

•*y. | | i ; ;  
~~~ -Ttn&ttF

■yrk-m'. m

Priced Prom J

"I haven’t seen hfarfor some
^future,

arc not^in_the servicer would.. . ^ -----:-----:---- *
you mind going easy on Long Distance
between 7 and 10 tonight so his call 
can_ get through quicker?

“Pop and I  will be mighty grateful.*^

> ■

^ A t C H I G A N ^ E L L  T E tE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

*  INV£$T IN V IC T p *y -  lu r  MOM WAR IONDS

------“Lard and Giggy”
Manchester 47- -̂Cheiaea  ̂35 

Chelsea was handed its ■,second de- 
feat by the team, from Manchester. 
In a fast rough and tumble game, 
Manchester took an early lead and 
never lost it throughout the—gamer 
The . game went all the way at a very 
fast clip.

May led Chelsea with 9 points, 
-while-Hough_hacL13_ poin tsfo r.-the .:
night.---- ------ -—  ------ — —

In the second , tejgm game Chelsea’ 
was .trailing up to tfte last six min
utes When Chelsea began to pour the 
ball through-the hoop, and won, 24. 
to 28.

-  ? :}

i - - ■■■

to

=4': =

FLOWER HAT 
.SHOWS

Lilting: flower hats-to-

Having rented my farm, I will sell at auction, on the farm, located 5 miles 
east of Grass Lake and 7 miles West of Chelsea, on

was trailing but the boys finally got, 
used to the floor and started to pour 
the ball through the hoop., .In the last 
^lalf each team was just about shoot
ing-basket-f or basket.. Jim -Gaken-s- 
basket in the Vast few seconds finally 
decided the game in Chelsea's favor.

Knickerbocker led- Chelsea- With 10 
points.

off your E a s te r  outfit! So 
(■ ivsi colorful —  so charming: —  ̂

'H j i  __ in. popu lar garden varieties l 
( - 1  ,, _O alota, • pillboxes, ~forwiiyd~

2.98 to 5.95

' The* reserves lost their game to the 
xesei v.es, 26 .to 81.

' This was the-last .game of the sea- 
-sem—Chelsea—fi niched by—winning! 

- -eight-^n‘dlosing-&cven-games.

ASSEMBLY
A pep meeting was held Tuesday 

from 3:10'“to _3:30. “ Miss Shell/ Mr. 
^Knson,- and “Ccrach—Cameron-~each- 
-gave a short talk.; The band, directed 
by Mif. Tuttle, played-three-numbers. 
The pep? meeting^ended—wi “ 
school song.

ATHLETIC BOARD 
, The Athletic-Board ia.going to buy.

= BmrTie Charmers
-Bow-rtied and  f r i lled —  su per-, 
fo r collarless—s u i ts ! W hite, 

-pastels.——

v  j * - '

2.95to a95

Blue Roan Gelding, 8 years old.

soime new athletic equipment. The 
G.A.A. is going to sponsor a  pot-luck 

. banquet March 9 JA. which basketball
Bay Gelding, 6 years old.

ball

■— STUDEffPCOUNCIL----4— -
The Conservation club is going'’to 
v (Continued on page seven)

McGofmick Grain Binder 
M(K^di™ck-DeeringM 
Side Rake. Dump Rake 
Two Springtooth Harrows 
Disc Harrow. .. Cultipacker. 
Spiketooth Drag ' •"
John Deere Riding Cultivator 
Two-Horse Cultivator 
One-Horse Cultivator 
Garden Cultivator

Grain Drill. Manure Spreader 
Suffi^ Plow. 2 Walking Plows 
Choreboy Milking Machine 
Two Farm Wagons. Sleigh 
Stdne Boat. Lime Spreader 
Grass Seeder. Emory Wheels 
Cutter. Power Cdrn Sheller 
Two Sets Work Harness 
Peed Grinder. Some Crated 
Hand Corn Sheller. Small Tools

_  Quantity of Mixed Hay 
200 Bn, Oats 150 Bu. Com

^  Some Household Goods. 
Meat Grinder Lard Press 
Meat Crocks Some Barrels

t  Doubly guaranteed" in 
writing to be perfect;

Z Individually registered 
in owner’s name;

3. Insured against theft, 
fire and loss;

4. One uniform national 
price on scaled*on tag.

SEE YOUR
£  ‘ AUTHOR IZED J BWBLBR _  ^

* *

W. F. KANTLEH NER

Exclusive Loyally 
TERKK -r CASH Jeweler In Chol&oa

"T^esh white * blouses with 
frilla-'or—ne^t - Uilored bow 
trims.

3.95 to 5.95 

Beautiful Dickies
For your suit l Whites and 
colors,

1.98and2.96-

WK SELL 

— W i U S -
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North Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

and family of Dexter were 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. H. Har
vey, and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harvey 
and daughter spent Sunday evening 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland and' 
son Leroy were Sunday dlnner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
family of Grass Lake.

- Mr. and- Mrs. Wayne Harvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman attended a Gleaner 
mfeeting at the home of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed, Cooper last Thursday.

Mrs. Velma Dorr and daughter 
Doris and-Janies Richardsi called on 
Mrs; Carrie Richards, who is a pa- 

-tienfc at St. Joseph's Mercyhospital, 
Ann Arbor, Sunday afternoon. . . .

Mrs. Martha - Harvey spent last 
-Tuesd&y^Mhehomeof Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harvey of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and 
son Robert spent last Thursday eve- 
ning at the Loveland home. \ > !>

Mr.-and Mrs. Wm. Seitz spent Sun

. OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY ~
The members of the Cfongrega* 

tional church recognised the 96th an* 
niversary of their organisation last 
Sunday^ A dinner was served after 
the morning services by the Guild.

Dr. Malcolm Dana, president- of 
Olivet College,- w&a guest preacher at  
the morning sendee and also spoke at
the dinner.

It was decided by - the formal vote 
of the church to raise money now for. 
needed “repairs and , improvements 
which wi l̂ be undertaken when con
ditions warrant. . <

Out of town guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Dana of Olivet, Mr. and. Mrs. Lee 
Johnston and family ojS-Battle Creek, 
and- Mr. i and Mrs. Lynn Weaver of 
Clinton. : ~

24 Year8 Ago
Thuigday, March 3, 1921 

Henry Utchenik, who resides on the 
Beebe farm between1 Anderson and 
Pinckney; had the misfortune, to fall 
into a 85 foot well Saturday afternoon. 
He had no sooner reached the bottom 
when-the_8tonea~aTid~dnd'CaVcd4tt" on 
him. Luckily* an iron pipe near the 
bottom caught two large stones and 
made a bridge like over the" man. 
Deputy sheriff Harry Smith and ex
cavator John Markey rescued the man 
by sinking a  parallel shaft the'same 
depth as .the well and then tunneled 
through. Mrs. XJtchenik and fhlir two 
children, were frantic with worry for 
the-worst, until he was rescued.

The snow/fall of Friday night and

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lehman.
-  -------- - V -----------

CHIMNEY FIRE-N O  DAMAGE 
A chimney lira a t the home of Mr; 

and Mrs. Walter Trinkle, Grant St.,, 
summoned, the local firemen at' 6:30 
Tuesday morning. There was no 
damage. ;

ENTERTAIN FARMERS* CLUB : 
The ' February meeting,, .of the 

Western Washtenaw Farmers' club 
was held on Thursday evening, with 
Mr. and Mr* Edwin I. Gaunt as en
tertainers. " The rooms were attrac
tively deebrated with snapdragons 
ndaffodlls, hhea and^rtB-ayLihB table 
centerpiece was flanked [with, pink 
candles.; A pot-luck supper ‘was 
served, with covers for 20.' The pro* 
gram of .the evening, in charge of 
Martin Miller; 'consisted of *■ “Double

Saturday, which was eight inches on 
the level, was the heaviest of the Sea* 
son. •

: H. J. Smith, who-iormerly conduct*
ed a bakery here, is making arrange
ments to open a bakery in Milan.

A number of young people met at 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

MichigAhBellFlansfi 
Postwar Development

Detroitr-Tbe Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company further, emphasizes 
the role that rural service -will have 
in  its.postwar plans by, announcing 
the appointment of Theodore H. Daw- 
son7 “dl8trict comm e r c i aT^iiperin tend - 
ent at Lansing, to head up its farm
line development and improvement 
program.

George M. Welch, president, in an
nouncing Dawson’s appointment, said 
the company expects that its rural 
program, which has been curtailed by 
the war, will be resumed full scale 
'.‘just as soon as. we have the mater
ial's and the manpower to do the job.

DaWsonrwho 'csrries-the-~title- of 
general development -  supervisor, 
brings to his new post a background 
of long experience in the telephone 
business. He ia  observing his 80th 
service anniversary with the Michigan 
Bell this month and has served the 
company as district commercial sup- 
erintendent atLansing IP years-In lima, Wedn*Ha r ^ n frg-fl»fl- ^ ^ ^ f * - * * * ^ ^

Mias WhinnlA a kiteheh . Ail installment plan for, financing

or Nothing Quiz” game, which fur
nished muih enjoyment... .. . ■... _
— ' ■—V------ ;-------

Keep Your RED CROSS At His Side!

Select Your

NEW SPRING SWT
vCNiujiSiiW il

. Suits With

Now Than Later!

©f-FineAllWool-Fabrics—by

gave Miss Ethel Whipple a kitcheh 
shower. ! -

The following real estate-transfers 
took place In' Chelsea the past week. 
F rank* Stprms haa purehas4d-of Elmer 
Winans, his ■ residence in ' Highland 
_Park. Mr, Winans has purchased the 
residence of John W. Heselschwerdt, 
on Madison -street, and Mr. Hesel-
schwerdfc...haa..pnmhaaRtl the ..Frank
Storms residence o n ^ a rk  street, 
which has been remodeled.

Mr. . and Mis. Harry Fertig and 
daughter, who have resided here for a 
n'uraberoflye|ars,-moved to Otsego on 
Monday of this week^Mr. Fertig-has 
a- position. in one of the paper mills 
there.

The-cfrildrenr-and, grandchildren. of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Visel spent 
Sunday in Albion.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Stager are 
spending several days-in Detroit.

Miss Mary Katherine Weber was 
"heme from Detroit for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Olin and 
children-visited-relativea.in Detroit <m.|. 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Clinton 
were visitors at the Congregational 
parsonage Sunday.

Marvin Dillon of Detroit was a 
Sunday? guest of his ‘parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kinsey. ‘

Mrs7E. A. Raymond of Chicago 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen^y Ahnemiller,----- --- -  — “

George Lawrence of Detroit was an 
overSundayguest^ofhisparenisrMr.- 
and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence.

Lynn W. Kern has been drawn-to 
serve on the Federal jury in the 
Mawh term" of court in Detroit.

Mrs. Edward Wise Is speeding sev
eral daysr in Toledo a t th eh b m eo f  
her mother, Mrs. George . Miller.

-MrA Clara Stammler. and sonW il

r* •
* Har7 Schaffner-&-Marx ... ..... .........  $39.50 and 942.50

A" good Udell""Smt -- ------- :. . $25.00
^A^wd-asaortineiit • of T op Coats-

"Keep Your Rugs andGarpets CleanWith
. . ...-O'. ■ . '■■■; . . .  •.

Powder-ene
-— — -—-No Liquid — No Suds : j.

Shake On — Brush In — Vacuum Off
Will not harm any Rug or Carpet.- Many pleased customers 
areAisingitl ■ ^  ~

— CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS-

their daughter, Rubena, .was married . ■. ... - . • , •
-hto-ArthurGrau-, son ofMr, -and-Mrs.- - ^ P o s s ib l e  tre^merferenre _  

of Freedom. .Rev. Nichols .. tjm plan went into .effectuate

Mrs. Philip Seitz met vat her home in 
Lima, on February 22, and assisted 
her in celebrating her 69th birthday, 
.The event was a very enjoyable one..

"A very pretty , wedding^ took place" 
Thursday,- February 24r  at the home 
o f  Mr. and-Mrs. John StaeBler, when

farm-line construction was set up by 
the company in 1940 in cooperation 
with the Rural Communications Com- 
mittee. comprised o^Jeader^ of repre- 
sentatiVe agricultural organi zati ons in 
the .state. Prior to that time,. .rural 
.residentsrin isolated areas paid for 
their telephone lirie construction in 
full in advance. Today, they are per' 
irffitted ^ td ^ a^ ^ b h tH y  ™paymentr 
over a 5-year period.
■--No- construction chargeHs-made' if 
the number of applicants averages one 
per 8-10  mile of rural-line extension. 
The charge is onlv"45̂ cents_a month 
per l^lO mile in excess of that initial 
allowance and is, prorated among 
those served-bjrthe-extqnsion,

Other  .. advantages of ^hc plan in
clude a reduction in the' maximum- 
construction charge from $300 to $270 
a mile, no charge for wire from .the 
Tnain4ine-te-the house -up--to-500 feet

bur of Washington, D. C. are guebt* 
at the home -• of Mr. and Mrb. E. C. 
Burns.

Mrs! W, H. Skentelbury spent a lew 
daya- in Detooit^l 
daughter, who . returned with her to 
Chelsea for the week-end.

Mr.' and Mrs. ■ N. E. Phelps enter 
tained his father, Dr. Norman Phelps, 
of Coldwater, and his sister. Miss.Jean

HE FUNERAL D IRECTOR 
whq is as conscientious about 
providing  a reverent, comforting 
service for a family that plans a 
moderately priced funehd as he 
is in attending the needs of one 
that chooses a comparatively cx-
pensive service, is true to the 
ethics of his profession.

from the highway centerline, and lo
cation o f l  ines ̂ pn—piivate—rightyof=- 
way, fumishedby applicants, to elim-

John Grau  ̂ ____
of Bethelem -church performed-the 
ceremony..—They- were—attended -by 
Ruths Grau,. sister of the groom, and 

-Mmer j-Kuebier, ^ousin of the bride,

in4940r-4He~MfohiganjB&llb'as-built
1,100 miles of rural "wire line, serving _ . , . . . . .  , .

h4^yfarm -teiu«, ltr-- 
visions. Despite the wartime curb: on

Phelps' of Rbyal"“O akras guests on 
Sunday.

Mr. and ^Mrs. "Herbchel V. Watts 
and- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson spent Saturday and Sunday 
ii)=Femdale at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd F. Watts,

Announceihents haye been received 
of the birth of a son* 'James. Andrew, 
on February 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Marshall of Cincinnati^ - Ohio. 
Mt*  Marshall, formerly Martha Ann 
Bacon, is the granddaughter of O. J.
Walworth of Chelsea.

Douglas Smithj RDM-2C, of Veroha, 
"NrjrspervT the weel^ehd at the~hQttye 
of Mr. and Mrs.oJi N; Strieter,
W<T “Stricter, "who had ^ e n  spending^
a two . weeks leave at home, left yith 
him-oh“Monday:momingfor'the

Mrs, Eldon Harris and daughter, 
Mrs.' Alex Brown and daughter—of-

be=at4iome7on^the-Matthew^ Jiuate rer
farm; soutinsTCbel sear

7:00

34 Years Ago
Tburaday, March 2, 1911

Wednesday morning ..about 
o’clock, .Theodore Wolff, Who was 
driving into town, saw a man laying' 
:beside the road near, the residence.of 
Henry. Mohrlock on south main street. 
He tried to arrouse him but cbuld net 
do so. He then covered him with 
horse' ̂ lankets and .went for ĥ lpj. 
Deputy sheriff McKune7 was- cailed 
and the mail was removed to the jail. 
Ur. Palmer was called and. after labor
ing^ several-hours he was_revived._The 
man gave his name as Ed. Taylor of 
Detroit, He had been=eut-ali-nigfat-

★  *
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This REAL PAINT Made with OIL

and was in a frozen and-unconscious 
condition. Both of ‘ his <feet are so 
badly frozen that all of his toes will 
probably have to«be amputated. ' His 
condition is" very serious" and he may 
not survive the shock. Three of'his 
sisters arrived here a t 8:00 o’clock 

• thig~nTOming ~ and- ^ ! ! " take-hlnrrtor

Bell-territory, which covers 35 per 
beAt^f^He'stefe^totaLarea^is^up^f^ 
62>275 cwSpared with.3l,442^in=1034. 
More than two-thirds ‘of .the com
pany’s rural,customers.now ard served 
by dial telephones. \

Michigan 'Bell’s’ rural development 
plans are in line with those recently 
announced-for^theent’iteBelLSyatem, 
A 4-way. program, planned by the 
System to achieve its objectives; fo l
lows : 1 . Application of new; construc
tion methods and-jfmterials to-reduce 
the cost of building new lines; 2. Use 
of carrier systems on telephone'lines 
tp increase _talki«g_ circuits by means 
of. high frequency transmission* 3. 
Use of telephone carrier systems oh 
power lines in areas where there are 
no_telephone lines. 4, "Possible appli- 
cation of micro-wave radio systems to 
■provide:TService without constructing 
lines to farms.

Detroit.
John Faber has sold his barber shdp 

in Grass J^ke  and has accepted a-po- 
sition with Frank Shaver.

Treasurer McKune wishes to state

3&L.-isMKiiLL
' i  I, * ,

......

*O STtt£S$^O NFG m T)NDO tttVBfiAG e*O G M
Not a Fad-can be repainted any time]

* t *  t u v n  WITH fATTtUOM.tAtOIMT PAIHJi^

Ter GalToiT.. . . . . . . . . . .  7. .7 ."$2.85
Per Quart ........................... .'85c

. "  ------------- — —------ ;—  ------ ;  V!1:1..t   ......... - j -■ ■ ■  ̂    , ■

General Purpone or Barn Shovels,
long handle, light weight 

Malleable Clinker Tongs ..
. . . . . . . . .  $X *50

7.'77. .'.7 .$1,35'
Old English Scratch Removing Polish,

6  oiz. T a t t l e  . *. ^ 7 7 . .  7 7 . .  v .̂ 7 . 1 . 7 . ' . . . . .  . 2 5 c

that-Satujjday, March -4—is-positiyely 
the last day you can pay your taxes.

sing
sole-at-the-meetingiof-the=young’peo- 
ples society ,of St. Paul’s church, Sun-
day-eveningr---------....... : r.:_ ...— —

Mrs. D. C. McLaren spent Tuesday 
in Ann Arbor with her father, who 
celebrated his=91 st birthdayr '■-■.■■■.■7^ 
-  An effort is being made to organize 
a lodge of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellpws in this place. ^
--Miss Charlotte Steinbach left Fri
day for Vinelandj N. J., where she
"Win uc r ovuQviiv UiTTie uiiivo or i/rr
Godert for the next six months.

Mr. and Mrs, W irt Ives are moving 
from Unadilla to the Fulford farm, 
west of Chelsea. Mr. Ives has dis
posed of his-interest in-the-Unadilla 

{Mills -and ̂ with-his-brother, Royr-will 
conduct the farm whicn they recently 
purchased.-----

The Congregational Sunday school 
has added two kindergarten-tables and 
one dozen kindergarten chairs, which

Word has been received here an 
nouncing the marriage of Phylis King 
of Pinconning, Mich., and Floyd Van 
Riper of Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Riper expect to return here Saturday 
of this week.
• - v ’ . - —   v — — -  -■ ;

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
The North Sylvan Grange will meet 

Tuesday evening, March ; <5 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Brett 
schneider. Roll call: Tell of some 
new or favorite variety of fruit, vege
table --.or.-field crop—.that_you have
Thrown arid' like. / A '"dTscusalp'n on 
“Plowman’s Folly,” will be led by

Pint bottle • 1 * 1 « 1 * 1 4 I I • I 4 • 4 « I . .60c
Steel Wool .. . . . . . . in 5c and 35c packages

M E  R  K  E U
_ = = B R O S . — = -----

V 6  CHELSEA

Geo. Rrettschneider.
-V

BURIED IN OAK GROVE 
The body of Addison Webb was 

brought" here from  ̂ Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday for burial In Oak Grove 
cemetery.
...—  ------ ;— *V-----*— --------

Waxy-Malze
' |xy-maize, a . newly developed 

hybrid corn, is proving ,a satisfac
tory substitute for tapioca and may 
become highly important . as a 
source of starch and for industrial 
uae#..*ueb -«a-tiie manufacture, of-r 
mucilage,, wood glues and certdin 
papw find textile coatings.

Find- yses Jor-Farm By-Products
-Use.-of_farm .and.sawmill_by-nprod=-

ucts and .commercially unused fibers 
such as low-cost cement bonded light- 
weight building materials,_\rill be. pos
ab le  its 'a_ result of research carried 
on by the Department of Engineering 
Research-pf-ihe‘['University o f . Mich
igan under contract with the Office of 
Production Respjnv.h qnd DeVftlnpment 
of the War Production Bbhrd. A re-
port has beensfiled with-WPB-on“the- 
development and tests of 225 different 
t ypea of lijfhtweight materials, includ
ing fawny forest"rindurtrial"Wd_Mme; 
wastes, which, when combined with 
cement '^or^rmrete-rtoppreduce—hard
setting aggregates 6r compositions. 
Some of the developments cover a

terested persons can: inquire about 
how to obtain the information by 
writing to the Office of Production 
Research and -Development, War 'Pro- 
■ductibn Board, Washington 25, D.C. 
— .------. . .*— ■■■■ y  „ • i .

' Improve Cornflakes -
Breweries in' Panama are said to 

be.improving cornflakes from the 
United States^as a substitute for 
rice in brewing beer.

Mr^-and-Mrs.-Jos.-C.JDreyer on. Sun=-
day. Terry DreyOr of Stockbridge 
spent the weete-end with his grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz 
and- sons-of Ann Arbor1, Mr.-and Mrs. 
Carl Maute and familyLof Grass Lake 
and Mr. and Mrs: Clarence" Nicolai of 
Francisco attended a family dinner 
on Sunday at the-home of Mrs. Chris
tine Nicolai, celebrating the birthday 
amuversary of MrrWHipple. -  ' : '

TOWN a n d  fa r m
IN WARTIME

Civilian. At War
Your Government needs' and asks

its citizens in this 167th week of the 
war to: ✓

i. Keep your ear in good repair. 
Make it last. . '

2;1 Start-work-nowron your income 
tax retum r File it as soon as pos-.
sible.._____ ____
- 3. Re one of those donating 166,000
pints of blood to meet the week’s 
quota for wounded servicemen.

Housing Held Major Prosperity* Key
-—Ther nation's’ housing goals^a- de  ̂
eent-home-ift-a-good neighboThood~forf 
every American family-^-should fee 
achieved in the post-war era by maxi 

dnum^reHancerupon^private^enterpri 
and local communities, and a  full 
housing" program can make a large 
contriMtion to an expanded peacetime
economy, are thought* publicly ex
pressed by John B. Blandford, Jr., 
Administrator of , the Nation^ Hous
ing Agency.. He said that probably 
the biggest challenge to a broad hous
ing market after the war is the fact 
that" millions of seff-suppbrtihg fwh- 
ilies who want new homes cannot af- 
ford them stores ent or past prices or 
under existing financial arrangement*. 
He declared "that" this called for the 
closest sort of cooperation between 
labor, private business and Govern menfc----------- r  ;- • ■ -,:-r;—----r

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
At 12:36 Fast Timê  2 miles east and ^  niile 

north of Grass Lake orUhe^Maute Road*—

Livestock

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU MEETS 
The Sylvan Farm Bureau met on 

February 20 a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs.’ Albert Hinderer. A. discussion 
on "The Agricultural Outlook for 
1945” was led by Reuben Lesser. Carl

Schanti of Washtenaw Farmers Oil 
Co. told about the origin and growth 
of that company. Clyde Bfeining and 
Roland W altrous were visitors. The 
next meeting will be held March 20 
a t the home of John Brooks, Jr.

Little Miss Muffet, sat on a tuffet,
---Eating-her curda . an d wilfiyi^—  ------^—  

When along came a spider, sat alongside her;
And said, “You’d better buy Bonds today.”

Moral; We shouldn’t have to be told to buy them-^after all, three dol
l a r  wjlj get you four, when you invest them in War Ronds!

Moore Coal Company
^MORE COAL FROM MOORE” -  -V" '—....

liiiM l QlMCT0W-l0<U4fHillW!ON«

S T A F F A N

SATURDAY. MARCH 3
will be the

LAST DAY
y<

that Iwill be at Chelsea State Bank to collect 
■ - ■: ■—  Lima townshlfi taxeSi----- -— —

- Mary Haselswerdt
Treasurer

"d“Head of Cattle (Bangs Tested); 3 Horses, l  Male; 
106 Head of Sheep; 14 Shoats.

Tools, Etc.
Fwmall Tractor on Rubber; New McCormick Hayloader 
and Tractor; Side Delivery Rake; also many other farm 
tools. Household Goods.

■ y..., . ' - . ■

GASH TERMS

Charles Eschelbach & Son
Grass Lake



WEDDINGS

frtfljRgPAV, MARCH 1,1045
/

Following is an account of a  wed- 
0f local interest which was an

nounced in  these columns recently: 
Heywood-Knoll

. wedding wafl vflolemnized at Holy 
Trinity church, uniting Miss, Alice 
Mav Haywood and Donald Robert 
Knoll of the A.A.F. ’ "

After the ceremony a  wedding sup
per for the bridal party was served 
at the Savoy hotel, followed by a re
ception at the Casino in  the evening, 
honoring, the couple. ■
v Donald, the son . of George Knoll, 

124 Dewey St., graduated from Chel- 
seahigh school in 1941. Before join
ing the-Air Force, he was employed 
by the Federal Screw Works.

Peter Kinsey, who had been a  pa
tient at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital 
forseveraTdays, returned to his home 
here on

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Study club met at the 

home-of Mrs.- A.-L, Johh8on'on Tues
day evening, February 27. Twenty 
one members were present, A short 
business meeting was. held, The pro
gram was the second in the series of 
three oh Chelsea. Miss Nina Belle 
.Wurster. read a paper on the history

On January 20r4046, in Blackpool, 4>f-Chelget from - 185Mo 1001, 
htt ^  Engtond,.^M jy> ^M tty . .freshments -were., aurved^

George Walworth • and Mrs. Morris 
Alpervitz. A social hour was en 
joyed, The nejct meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Rogers on March 13. ,

-----------V— i----
HOLD COMMUNITY GATHERING 
_ A community gathering, sponsored 

by Cavanaugh Lake Grange, was held 
at the Rjemenschneideirsch oohnrFri- 
day evening, with 40 in; attendance. 
Moving pictures oh"- "Food” were 
shown by County Agent H. S. Osier, 
after which lunch was' served. Mes- 
dames Cheater Notten, Donald- Waters 
and Max Hoppe were hostesses for 
the evening.

V-
Keep Your RED CROSS At His Side!

T O W E R  C A FE

Special Sunday Dinner
with table service.

*  ★  ★ THROUGH FOUR WARS: 1 8 6 5 - 1 9 4 3

BOYD ELL
t n S a n a t  

Gloss 
E N A M E L

Also: in 
Semi-Gloss

4 Z l
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CBURCB_CIRCLES
_ FIRST METHODIST 

, K®v. Everett R. Major* Pastor
Morning worship—10:00 a.m. 
Church school—11:15 a.m.
Youth Fellowship—7:30 pjn. ,
Choir practice—Thursday, 7:30 pmu 
CentraLCiycle^of WSCSCmeeto-on 

Thyrsday-fivening^-March-S a t . the 
home of Mrs, A, L. Steger, 402 South 
Main St. Interesting meeting.
, Sunday, March 11 begins our week 

of Rededication services. Be sure to 
be on hand.

Union Lenten service at the Congre
gational church next Wednesday night 
with Rev. Robert' McLean of Grass 
Lake Methodist church preaching. .

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H, Grabowslri, Pastor

Friday, March 2nd—
.2:00 O’clock—Ladies’ Aid.

Sunday, March 4th—
10:30 o’clock—Worship and sermon. 

■, 11:30 o’clock—Sunday school.
Wednesday, March 7th— —------

7:30 o’clock—Union Lenten service 
a t  tha-Con^egaUonal-^ugch^-Bey,
R. McLean of Grass Lake will preach.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. .Skentelbury, Pastor 

—Worship service, 10 m o . Subject: 
“Values We Overlook.”

Sunday school, 11 ami.
The Union Lenten meeting will be 

held in this church next Wednesday 
evening~at 7T3Q withTtevTMdLean of
Grass Lake the "preacher.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Lewis Green, Pastor 

10:00—Sunday school^
11:00-^PreachIng service. 
The WSCS will meet with Mrs.

.Dorr. Whitaker-on. .Wednesday after
noon, March 7,

Come to the cooperative dinner at 
the church Sunday, March 4 after the 

Anyone interestedservices, 
dially invited. Bring table 

to

is. cor- 
service,

Sandwiches and a dish to pass. A 
program has. been arranged for . the 
afternoon.,

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John's Evangelical)

Lasts for Years!
This is the IDEAL washable enamel. 
Ide&I because it leaves an extremely:; 
durable finish for the rooms-such as 
kitchen and bath—that get the hard* 
est use.-ldeal because~ygu~caii wash 
it many many times, and always it 
looks Rke~hew H deal, too, because-
il is inexpensive to buy and to use. 
Complete range of colors. Come ini

Defend Tour health against 
-Winter-iun^down^-and-y< 
self -against the discomforts 
caused by Winter weather —
Protect your general well-be- 
ing^with^these -health-and 
comfort aids. Every item is 
of known quality—the prod-
uct of a reputable manufac-______  . __
turer nationally known for dependability* Every price 
proves the wise economy of filling your ndeds a t this once* 
a-year sale.——

12 02. True American 
Hand Lotion1 -------If » I * M

$1.25
Creomulsion-

Pcnslar InSialit Drops 4  
(including atomizer). | 4 lbs. Wrisley 

Water. Softener • I M M

1.08
4 8 b

50c Calox 
Tooth Powder
75c Vick’s -  
Vapo Rub

M  H  M i  l

M  I I M  M l  M

$1.00 Murine (relieves 
burning tired eyes) ...

,65c________________
Pinex........

38c
5 8 c

89c
54a

Krumex (cough relief 
for children) • • ♦ ♦ m . i • • |

12 oz« Syramin,
(Vit. ABDG, B2) .

f ' - V"

The ideal vitamin for the whole
family!

Add 20% Federal excise tax to Cosmetics

Boxes suitableL for overseas by cutting-down one inch. 
Pull assortment of Easter Cards and Egg Dyes.

We Have Your Favorite Sheet Music and Magazines
_• • ■ ( ' t-.

Due to fuel and power Shortage we will dose every night at 
8:00 o’clock, except Saturday* until further notice.

.“Friday nighVM awlr 2r
Service chapter of the Congrega- 

4^<matehua^\W lLmeet .Thursday af
ternoon,-March 8-at 2:30 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Schneider, 
Come prepared to sew.

Regular1 meeting of- Olive Chapter 
No. 108 at the hall on March 7 at

J. Fontana, Pastor 
-10:80 -P reaching service.
Lenten, service Sunday evening at 

^00“O'clock.' Topic: “The Typical of 
U^PassionTof^HrisElillinr^ ^ r - e ^

(Sharon Community)
rNo-seryices^

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mbab .»•»,a, . >»»>»»■» 18:00 a.m« 
Second Mass . . .  l . . . . . . . .  .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days.v.. . . .  8:00 a.m.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B.-GHURCH 

Rev. EdgattffttaderPastor
10:00 aon.—Morning worship. 

-11:00 ajWi-^-Bunday school.

-NORTH LAKE CHURCH 
Rev. C. B. Strange, Pastor 

9:30—Morning worship.
10:15—Church school. -
........................ -V---—— ........

Notten Road
- The house on the.-farm known as 

the Hathaway farm burned to the 
ground Sunday noon. Some of the 
contents were saved. ( ,

Herbert Rank has been employed 
by Clarence Leach for the past few 
days, cutting meat for the Locker 
Plant;
"Dorr .Whitaker wap iifAnn Arbor 

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kalmbach and 

daughter, Mrs. Fred Shafe of De
troit, visited Mr, ami Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach on Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson and 
Miss Margaret Proctor > were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. Kalmbach on 
.Sunday. _  _ ' .

■Miss Rieka Kalmbach—and Fred' 
Heydlauff called, on Mrs. Mollie Hoppe 
Sunday. ( 1 -

Mr./and,-Mrs. Donald Rank and chil
dren ahd Mw. Herbert Rank were' 
visitors a t the Rank home Sunday.
. The Grange has been postponed to 

March-14 a t  the home olMr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gieske. , *

Don’t  f o r g e t  the dinner at the 
church after the services Sunday. All 
friends of the community are cor
dially invited. Bring table service, 
sandwiches, and a  dish to pass. Pro? 
gram after the dinner

The WSCS will meet with Mrs. 
Dorr Whitaker on Wednesday after
noon, March 7.

Mary Margaret Quiatt. a student at 
the-U-of-M .^js,sp(ending_her-spring 
-Vacation ̂ t-thehom eof^he r p arente;
•Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Quiatt,

Roy Broesamle of Bridgewater is 
spending this week with his parents, 
Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Broesamle. . , 
~ John-^GurtlB of ~ Grass— Lake
was a visitor, at the Wm. Sanderson 
home on Sunday. _ _

Mri and Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff and 
Willis were dinner ̂ guests of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff on Sunday- 

-Lt. John Arend, Mrs. Arena- and 
children left Wednesday for Key 
West, Florida, where they-will make 
their home. Mrs. Arend and children 
have b^en living with hei* parents, 
Mft-and- Mrs. Wi»r Sanderson,—the 
past two years.

Fred Wood,of-Kilmer Rd., who has
beetr fleriously^ilh_is-slowly::improv-L
ing,— - t- -  - - ■ -------=------

------------------- V------■ —

Waterloo

Announcements
DON’T FORGET the Miscellaneous 

party a t the I.O.O.F.” hall, 8:80 _p,m. 
‘sharp, Friday evening, Mferch 2. For 
tickets see, some Odd Fellow. Adv,
- Cavapaugh Lake Grange w ill. Be 

postponed until Wednesday, March 14 
at the~home of  "Mr. and Mrs—Frank
Gieske. ^  tainetFthe latter’s’ parents and sister

The regular meeting of the MOMS 
will be held at St. Paul’s hall Thurs
day evening, March 8 at 8 o’clock.

The Hi-Neighbor club will meet at

"Mrs. Judson Armstrong” and daugh^ 
ters, Mrs. Jack. Cothran of Grass 
M e l l f M n r k 'E ;  Wilbur^of RenO;; 
Nevada were Sunday afternoon call
ers of Mr,, and Mrs, Milton Rieth- 
miller. ' 1-

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman jSpent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Vern Gar
field J n  Jackson. _

The Gleaners will have a card party, 
at their hall here oh Friday night of 
this week, March 2. .Public invited. 
—Reuben Moeckel and Mrs. -Doris 
Meyer and daughter Carroll of Stock- 
bridge'were Sunday,afternoon callers 
of Mrr, and Mrs. MUtop Riethmiller

-and -Mr; and Mrs. Victor" Moeckel.----
Miss Odema Mpeckei spent the 

week-end at her home here; •
“  Mrs, Gladys Winter and >lrs. Wilma 
Parker of Chelsea were guests „of 
4heir-parents,.-Mr̂  and-Mrs. Emory

Committees Named By 
Parent*Teacher Ass'n

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Chelsea PTA was held in the kin-, 
dergarten room of the public school 
on Wednesday evening, February 21.
During the short business session, wM~ar^aiTMrs. H. TrMoore, the" p res id en tran v i^ ? 18* the. attendance^Wflir email.
nounced the following comihittee”ap* 
pointments:

Hospitality—Robert Wagner, H. T. 
Moore, Mrs, Lloyd Heydlauff.

Publicity—David J. Miller, Mrs. 
Alpervitz, Mrs. White.

Budget and Finance— Alfred D. 
Mayer, Mrs. Beal, MrB. Barlow, Mi^s 
Whaley, Mrs. Wagner. .

National Parent-Teacher Magazine 
—Li. E. RiemaaschneideVj Mrs. May, 
Mrs. Weir.

Music—Miss Betterly, Mrs, Riemen- 
echneider. i

Program—Mrs. Bernath, Mrs. Mc- 
Mannis, Mrs. Stelnbach, Russell, Mc
Laughlin, Stanley Beal.

Veterans’ Rehabilitation—Jilts. A, 
D. Mayer. "v -r 1

Room Representatives—Kindergar-

ten, Mrs. Staff an; F irst Grade, Mrs. 
McLaughlin; Second, Mrs. LaVeme 
Conl^; Thlrdr M rsr Paulj —Fourth; 
Mrs. Meehan; Fifth, Mrs, Weinberg.

The meeting was adjourned to the 
Home Economics room, where re* 
.lively discussions developed. , 

Because of the generally inclement 
weather and icy condition of the

March 21.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of William Bchatz ide» 

sire in this way to express their 
thanks to all those who showed us so 
many kindnesses during our recent 
bereavement, the death of our dear 
hdsband .and father; to/Rev. Skentel
bury' for hiB; wordsi of comfort, the 
I.O.OF., Modem Woodmen and Re- 
bekah Lodges for fiowersrMrs. Inez 
Lesser and Mrs. Emma Oesterle for 
songs, and Mrs. Gladys^ Breiten- 
wischer for playing... 4

Mrs. Will Schatz, 
WHliam H. Schatz, 

v -  N Elba C. Schatz.
Keep Your RED CROSS At Hie Side!

RELIEF CORPS MEETS , 
The Women’s Relief Corps spent a 

-very pleasant aftemdon -at the-h«ne 
of Mrs.t Geo. Hafner on Tuesday. The 
time Was" devoted to sewing for re
lief.

-----V.............
THANK YOU

I-wish to thank my many friends 
and neighbors for their cards and 
otherac(a of kindneas durlny m ^ Rtav 1 
in the hospital. They were greatly ’ 
appreciated. , s , •

Ronald Lentz.
, IU i{ I »

MILLER FUNERAL
- ____........................ A

HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

"214 East Middle St. 

CHELSEA ^— PHONE 4141

Hi .VI ‘ 'h

m i m  ■
r t t f c  . ^ 1 :

’? | : ■' 7-M5J

WHIT!

POTATOES
OHIO, MICHIGAN, INDIANA

Ig $ 4 ,3 9

LB̂ PECK-I

FLORIDA

I O R A N G E S I
LOADED W ITH JUICH 

XABGE IN  SIZE-  ,

DOZ.

A p

THI 6ti*i atiantK *  MCiriC If A «o.

BIABSHSEEDI.ESS. TEXAS
G R A P E F R U IT  6 ‘T . £
OABDEN FRESH 
D F A B  Green A 
i  P o d i’ i . . I,1. . I , . .  G lba.

FBESH GOLDEN
35c C AR R O TS Tender

. FLORIDA i
35c S TR A W B ER R IES

bci}8. 15c

mhimi

FBESH GREEK

C A B B A G E K r a
FBESH CUBAN-.
P IN E A P P L E
FRESH TENDER GREEN
B EA R S  r,orla*

10*18
Size .

WINE8AP
5c A P P L E S

GOOD

K  43c
lb.

Washington 
Box' . . . . . . .

efch
SmaH
Size

Grown lb.

49c ONION S ET S
RED RIPE, FRESH

I9c T O M A T O ES

4  it,. 99c
ib 2 9 c

BEE OUR MANAGERS FOR . 
“LOWEST PRICES ^ N - AXL- 
VARIETJE8 OF CERTIFIED v

SEED
POTATOES-

“lb; 2 2 c

SNOW  WHITE HEADS* FRESH

LGEFS1ZE

HEAP

FRESH . ICEBERG— 
LARGE SIZE 9 for.28e

60 SIZE
fACH

. . .  ChucL ZZqdIl aL  Jh& M , ^jhocshî  O aiusA ,

Runcimari," on Sunday,
Miss Joanne Barber of Btockbridge 

spent the-week-end with" her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry^-Hess were
Jackson'visitors on Wednesday.

Mr. and-Mrsr^Mva-Nichol enter*

from Leslie one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel hnd 

daughter Odema, and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel called on Mr. and Mrs. Er-

thehome of MrSi^FrancesA lb er  on- j e s t  Moeckel, nearJackson, mid Titus
Moeckel-in 
afternoon.,, , ,
L F-dwArri Bradley, accompanied by 
some 4-H club membra, a ttended a 
meelting in Jackson on Friday eye-

“—Mr. and Mrsi -Lewis^ Ramp-ontep- 
tained a number of friends on SatUr-

7:80 o’clock.
Gt. Paul’s MisOion club will meet at 

the home, of Mrs. Louis Eppler on
Thursday, March 8 at 2:00 pm._____ . . , , • .  ____

The—American- Legion—Auxiliary^and-Bons,

day evening. ;  ; ;  “ “  „  '
Mr. “and Mrs—Uigh Beeman, Mrs, 

Victor Moeckel, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Harvfey, Mri and Mrs. Wayne Harvey

will meet Tuesday evening, March 6 
at 8 o’clock in the Home Ec. room. 

The South Sylvan-Extension Group
will meet at"the home ‘of MrsrEverett 
Van Riper for an all day meeting on 
March 8. ’

-----------y ------- —
“N

Many of the nation’s most tragic 
automobile accidents occur after dark.
Highways seem to grow narrower and 
visibility decreased when the cover of 
darkness settles over i the country 
'side. ! - ■

After work, sorne cars have poor ____ ___
head lamps-and-are-driven by-slee^y ig-auffering from-a-veiy lameJiack
drivers. Other cars do not have any 
talllights or very dim ones. Pedes 
trians in dark clothing are scarcely 
visible to  the motorist and are often 
obscured-by-the lights of approaching 
automobiles.
—Poor lights on a car, or one Hj 
obstructs the vision of the driver 
not giving enough light, and drivers 
of oncoming cars can’t  decide which 
of the two lights is functioning.

Because of the darkness of the 
early morning hours, when millions of 
men all over the country are going to 
work, and because of /frequent bad 
weather conditions, all motorists 
should be careful and use extra cau
tion. ■ ■ ■ ' ■ M ...... •'

Extra caution after dark may save 
your life.4

, j — —-V— -------- ■
________

Tomato plants were first cultivat
ed in Europe on the coast of Spain 
and Portugal about 1538.

man of North. Francisco,-also-Mr.-and 
Mrs. Deiancey Cooper and daughter 
of-near .Steckbridge attended Gleaner 
meeting at the home. of Mr. and Mrs. 
E d . Cooper on Thursday.

Francisco-
Herbert Walz of Eaton Rapids 

spent the week?effd-with._the ..home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walz and

faMr.y'and Mrs. Clifford Bohne and 
Carl of Grass Lake spent Sunday vritK 
Mrs. Herman Bohne and family.

Mrs. Clifford Wolfe was in Chelsea 
on Sunday to. attend the funeral of 
Wm. Schatz, _ ,

Mrs. Herman Bohfte fell last, week 
as she was leavingi home to  go to 
Chelsea- where she is employed. She 
was badly bruised and shaken up and

Mrs. Gladys Bearden of Michigan 
Center and Clayton Frinkle of Mun- 
ith were Sunday guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Herman Bohne and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shawn of Ann 
Arbor1 spent- Suritlay at. the Walter 
Gardner home and Kliness Gardner 
spent the week-end them.

Several from here attended the O. 
E. Green dance in Grass Lake Satur-

daM m eHaSkl V alz  and children of 
Grass Dake «P®nt Sunday a t the Al
bert Walz home. Other guertd in
clude T-Sgt. Clarence Hagadon, home 
on leave and his father, Robert Haga
don of Grass Lake, and Mrs. John 
Bruestle. and daughter of Sharon.

INFANT DIES
John Robert, four-months-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Schultz of De
troit, died Sunday, February 25. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schultz were former Chel
sea residents.

K A R O  BLU E  L A B E L

ISY R U P

KELLOGG

CORN

1B-QZ. PKG.

QUAKER OR MOTHERS 
COOKING

48-OZ.-PKG.

OXYDOLr RINSO* OR

SUPER
SUDS

LARGE
PKGS.

Mm

W :w -

IONA NUTRITIOUS FURR VEGETABLE' MARGARINE
COCOA 23c
OCR OWN INDIA OETLdN ------ —— BISCUIT MIX

MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN CHEESE..

S P R E A D - - - ; .  * - jS : 73 c

pkg
SMCCKER’S EVEBTMEAL

I . M I I M I I wlb S i c BISQUIO K ...... S S c -W L S
WHITEHOC8B-

Vitamin D
' Enriched

ctn.
tall

cana
ORAPEFBUIT

A P P L E  B U T T E R  “ £  2 1e  JU IC E  Ucaweetened

AUNT JEM IMA BUCKWHEAT PANCAKE

40-oa. 
. can

ENCOBE EGG
29c EG G  N O O D LE S 1 0 -oa. 

. pk*.

35c
19c

-20-OZ— PI1

WiiwiriHiififiHmiiHrttfiHiEiitiiiiiiiiim

PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL

4JHBUOYL

LB.
PKG.

CAKES

LB. JAR

8ULTANA

PEANUT BUTTER .
KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER . . ..
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SPAGHETTI DINNER
RELIABLE FANCY 8 W E E T

PEAS . . . . . . .
A S P  GOLDEN^BANTAM CREAM. STYLE.

(CORN •  a a • ■ « •
RICHLAND PR E PA R E D

PRUNES.................
.MU.88ELM AN. ...... !_______________ _____ ________

APPLE SAUCE
IQNA ENRICHED FAMILY

FLOUR a a e

t  2 ib*

2  l ?5 fL rolls 
/  • . 

^  ie34.Mi_E.kg.

... No/Scan

No. 2 can 14c
R9 oz, glazi 27c

No. S can

2B lb. bag 99c

1  — Pound for pound-—the |  
=  lorgest selling I oof 

—  in America

U R G E
LOAF

Jana F a rte r  S-Layer Span! ah Bonara
S PIC E C A K E  . . . .  each 27c
Jana Parker F rtah  Dallcioua ......
J E L L Y  R O L L S  . ,,0 22c
MARVEL BNRIOHRD-RAISIN------

B R EA D  ................»  l i e
JANE DARKER TOFFEE > LAYER 
A A lfB  Sweetened with OQ** 
V A IL fc Honey , oacb MOB 
Special Feature. Jana Fnrker T^mon
BAR C A K E ......... „ ch 24c
MARVEL ENRICHED DINNER 
R f l lT C  PKrt, l*doz. f t-
n U b l i d  Dated . . . . . . .  pkst. OC

“EVERYBODY
LOSES

WHEN FOOD PRICES GO U P" 

Sarrleatnaa’a htmUlaa end olhan

Ioog p n w i w  up». Bfooran cot 
dollar* alBply btnr hm . Help pro* 

Um rolue of yonr earnlniga
S3i to

KNOW YOUR CltUNC Pftftlf

Sunnyfield Enriched

RICE OEMS
5 ^ 0 2 .
— PKG.

LENTEN FEATURE . JANE PARKER

Hot Cross Buns
PKG. OF 9 BUNS f9*

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
3 'S H f2 7 e

JANE PARKER 
AMERICA’S FAVORITE

DONUT S
•UOABID OE PLAIN

D o t PKG.

!i; !. i

4

j: v!

\)l

! ? |  W 
i l l  1

i..

— y-

«
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BEFORfc . ou decide to cash that War Bond—wait a minute.
For thp last 3 years you'vfi-been buying Bonds steadily 

saving part of every dollar you earned.

you've got Uncle Sam helping you do it! Every time you put 
in $3, he will make it $4—if you hold your Bond to maturity.

Last, but by no means least, you've been sending your 
dollars into the fight—backing up G'. I. Joe.

You’ve formed i n  habit of saving. ---■ Y ou’vebeen laying aside-money tohelp - safeguard your

You’ve been accumulating money against unforeseen trou
bles or a time nfheed. ‘ . •

job after the war, and help guarantee a healthy, prosperous 
Country for us>all.

You don't want to undo all you’ve done. It just isn't 
smart. To say that it’s cutting off your own nose is to put it 
very, very mildly.1 -

You’ve beenjyorkingtQ-buiM-up a nest egg—and bv gol.!y,_
You’ve been helping to fight inflation and to keep prices 

-down.___ _ ___ ___1 . . ■■■:
DON’T cut 6ff your own nose. Hang on to your War 

Bonds. Hang on to them till they_eome_due-and 
buy some-more I 1 — — ---t~ — -

THIS MESSAGE IS A CONTRIBUTION TO THE WAR EFFORT BY

. Nft* ...

is  on omcial U. S. T re M tj/ y  auspice* o f f f u ^ u y D
• t

Vi
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MARCH 1.1948

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Tn the C lient ifcurt fo r  the Gounty 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Nary H. Cook, Plaintiff,

vs.
Thomas H. Cook, Defendant. *

At a session of said Court held a t 
the Court Houae in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County on the 10th day
i i jE e b m n L .^ P ‘ .. _ ,  ' ^

presonfc.’ Hdn. George W. sample,
Circuit Judge.

tW* State hut is a  resident of the 
S ta te^C alifo rn ia .

On motion of Jacob F, Fahrner, 
attorney for plaintiff, it is ordered 
that the appearance of the said de
fendant, Elwin Lloyd Wright, be en
tered in this cause within three 
months from the date o fjh ia  order; 
and that in case of his appearance

of- complaint to be ifiledi and a copy 
thereof served uppn the attorney for

THIS CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

* «9SL°f..tUa order, | k . three jtK: 
oeisive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

a Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. ' Feb22*Mar8
Nora Q. Borgert, Register of Probate;

In thia cauw it appearingf rom the | the plaintiff within fifteen days after 
Bill of Complaint on file that the De-if service on him^or his attorney Of a  
fondant, Thomas H. Cook, is a nofri copy of the said bill, and in default 
resident of the State of Michigan. j thereof that said bill be taken as c'on* 

Therefore, on motion of Carl JI, jfessed by the said defendant, Elwin 
Stuhrberg, Attorney for . Plaintiff/ It Lloyd Wright,
Is ordered-that the Defendant,-Thomas And it is further ordered, that the 
H. Cook, cause his appearance to be said plaintiff cause this order Jo  b§, 
entered herein within three months published in the "Chelsea Standard,'a 
from the date^of, this order“and ln ( newspaper  printed, published and cir- 
case of his appearance that he cause 1 culating in said county, and that such 
his answer to the Plaintiff’s Bill of publication be commenced within for- 
Complaint to\be filed, and a copy ty days from the date of this order, 
thereof to be served on ?aid Plaintiff’s and that such publicatiombe continued 
attorney within fifteen days after therein once in each week for six 
service on him o f a  copy of'said bill weeks in succession or that the said 
and noticeof this order; and that in | plaintiff cause a copy of this order to 
default thereof said bill be taken as be personally served on tbe defendant, 
confessediby the said Defendant. | Elwin Lloyd, Wright, by registered 

And It Is Further, Ordered that mail with return receipt demanded 
within forty days the said Plaintiff and, with notation to deliver to ad< 
shall cause notice of this order to be dreesee only or by causing a co p y o f  
published in the Chelsea Standard, a this order to be personally delivered 
newspaper printed, published end cir> to the said defendant, Elwin Lloyd 
culated in.said County, and that such Wright, a t .least twenty days, before 
publication >̂e continued therein at the time above prescribed for his op 
least once in each week for six weeks pearance.
in succession, or that she cause a  copy]: George w. Sample, Circuit Judge,
of this order to be personally served] JACOB F< FAHRNER, 
on said Defendant a t least twenty Attorney for.. Plaintiff. /"
days before the time above prescribed Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich 

-for his' appearance. ■ - | igan. —- — Febl5-Mar29
Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge, i

Countersigned:------ -
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.
CARL H. 5TUHRBERG7 
Attorney for Plaintiff

HMKHHGAN 
In the Circuit Court for theUTounty 

of Washtenaw, In Ctancery.
Earl L. ..Freeman and Mabel L. Free-

Business Address: Ann ArborTrustjman, his wife, Plaintiffs, 
,_Michiga!L___  | -vs.

Feb22-Apr5 j Phoebe-Whitmore,< Poelbe -Whitmere, 
Phebe Whitmore,- Abigail -MilHngton,- 

OIIDER APPOINTING TIME FOR I Cicero Millington, C. Millington, David 
HEARING CLAIMS I B. Ron son, Lucinda Rorison, D. B.

No. 84816
- State- of Michigaii. the Probate Court | niman, EojT Penniman,Ebenezer J. J. 

for, the County of Washtenaw. Penniman, John Adam-Koch, J. Adam 
At a  session of-said Court, Helmut Koch, John A - KocH, Adaffi-Kdeh, 

the Probate Office in the Citjrof Ahn I Mary Koch/ Anna Maria Koch, John 
Arbor, in the said County, on the 10th Frederick Gross, _Iohn_Freer Gross,
day of February, A. D. 1945. _____  Frederick _Gross, John Fred Gross,

Present,-Honorable Jay G. Pray, | Catharine Gross,—Cathrine Grose, 
“Judge of Probate*. "Maria Barbara Bayer, JBarbara Rayer; 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ida Barba Rayer, Maria Barba Rayer,
M. Palmer^eceased. ...— . . /  _____.Barba,M. . Raver. Marla Ra-rta-Rnyar,

It appearing to the Court that the j BabayKayer, ChrisUan/Rayer, JameB 
time for presentation of claims M. Edmunds, J. M. Edmunds, Henry 
against said estate should be limited; | Compton, H “ ‘ “  * * - '  —
and that a time and place be appoint- Swift, F. H. Swift, Fred H. Swift, 
ed to receive, examine and adjust all Ffeda R. Swift, FledeM . Swift, El
d a r s  and demands against said de- [ fleda M. Swift, or their unknown heire, 

br1(1 Court) \ ; j
It is Ordered, That creditors of said fendants.

Order of Publication ,
At a  fteasion of  said Court held at

deceased are required to present their 
claims -to said Court a t said Probate
Office w  or befonrthe 1st d a jr-e f  i tHe court House in the City of Ann 
May* A. D. 1945, a t ten o clock in the Arboj. ^  aaid County, this 29th day
jorenoon^said time. and place being ! j ftnuarv A~D~ ifldB------ ——"
hereby appM ed^erHHe examination 0 ip V e s e ^ ^ e  iHonombl^ Ceorae W
“ d i f t S S K S f f * ? ?  <<•- S ^ r c i r ^ t S ™  H ont* ■

W-Uij In this caufl$ i t  appears, from the 
„ affidavit on Ale that the-whereabouts
notice tlwreorbe given by publication thgl defendants, after diligent 
of a copy of  this order fo r-three sue*1 - ,0  ■-

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby, given to the 

Qualified Electors of the Village of 
Chelsea, State of Michigan, that the 
next regular Village Election will be 
hejd a t Sylvan Town Hall, within said 
Village on .. (

/  MONDAY.MARCH 12
A. ip. 1945, at which election thefol 
lowing Village Officers are to be elect- 
jed^viz.:-.-^^.^:.......

Village President, 
p illa g e  Clerk",

Village Treasurer, 
i Three Trustees for two-year tam v 

Assessor, :• /
Two members of Library Board. 
Relative to Opening and Closing

. of the PoHa____  _
Sec, 1499, Compiled Laws of 1929 ... 

, “On the . day of elections, the noil's 
shall be opened at 7:00 o’clock in the 
morning, or as soon thereafter as may 
be, and shall be hept open until 5:00 
o’clock in tfafi-aftemobh, at which hour

For Biennial Spring Election 
’ MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1945 

To the Qualified Electors of the Town
ship of Lima, County of Washte
naw, State of Michigan.

'• Notice is hereby given that in con-
iormityrwith the^M jchigan-Election________
Lawt^Ir'Aer^dersigned"Townshtir t!w *R ^,istrsrt£ r —

-1

they shall be finally closed... The7 in 
specter shall cause proclamation to 
be made upon opening the jpolls, and 
shall-also cause proclamauon to be 
made of-the^closing of. the polls, 1
hour, 80 minute8, and-15 minutes re- 
spec'Jtively. before the closing thereof.” 

The Polls of said election will open 
at 7 o’clock a.m., or_as soon tbere^ 
after^as~may"be, and will remain open
until 5 .o’clock pun., Eastern Standard 
Time, on said day of election.

JOHN J. FORD/ 
r Clerk of said Village. 

Dated February T9, 1945. -
Feb22-Mar8

—  REGISTRATION NOTICE 
For Biennial Spring Election 
MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1945 

To the Qualified Electors,of-the Town-
. ship of Sylvan, Precincts No. 1 and 
2, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Mi^igan. --------------  --------ir:
Notice is herebjT^^verPtHat fn'con- 

formity-iWith-Jthe “Michigan Election 
Law,’l  l, the undersigned. Township 
“Clerkrwill, upon any dayrexcent^Sun 
day artd^a legat hoiraay, tne day o: 
any regular or special election or 'pri- 
maryTelection. re^eiveToiLregistration 
the name of any legal- voter in said 
Township not already registered who 

y-To-Me Personally-for-such
registration,- Frovidedrhowever*. Jhat 

can receive no nameŝ  ̂ for-registra
tion during the time intervening be
tween the Twentieth day before - arty 
regular, special or official primary 
election and the day Pf such election. 

The last day for General Registra
tion does- not apply to persons who 
vote under (the Absent Voters’ Law. 
— Notice- i s -hereby given .that I wil

REGISTRATION NOTICE

uttwr i, rw ; wMWTOjyiicir̂ ^TJwnsmp
Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sun
day and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special elec tion, or pri
mary election, receive for registration 
the name of any legal voter in said 
Townahip-not Already-registered who 
may Apply To Me Personally for su$h 
registration, , Provided, however,That 
l  ean receive no names for registrar
tion during the-time intervening-be- 
tween the Twentieth day before any 
regular, special or official" primary 
election and the day of such election.'

The las t^ay  for General Registra
tion does not apply to persons who 
vote under the Absent Voters’ Law.

Notice iB hereby given,that I will 
Jie__a_t: my residence, Lima. Township, 
every day including ,.
Tuesday, Marsh 18, 194i>—Last Day 
—the twentieth day preceding said 
election, as provided by Sec. 8, Chap
ter 8, Part II, P. A. 806, 1929, and 
Sec. 1, Chapter 8, Part II; p. a . 1989, 
and Act 81, P. A^ 194T*-from 8 o’clock 
a. m. until 8 o’clock, p. m. on' each 
said day for the purpose of Reviewing 
the Registration and Registering such 
oTThe qualified electors in said Town

Moved by Heydlauff, supported by 
Hinderer that the appointments be 
approvedr- .

Roll call: Yeas all: Motion carried.
Moved by Harris, supported by 

Wolverton tiiat the bid submitted by 
ihe Chelsea Spring Co. for a section 
of Village-property offered for- sale 

"by the Village of Chelsea, be accepted.

ship a | Shall Properly sfpply therefor.
The namb of no person but an Ac

tual Resident* of the precinct at the 
time-of-registration^ahd entitled un* 
der the constitution, if remaining such 

l̂ L|_resident,4a 'voteat-the~next-eloetu>nr 
shall be entered in the registration
book.—L- ----------- "

Registration of Absentee Oath 
Jf any person, whose name Is not 

-registered-shall offer and claim, .the 
right ,1:0 ̂ voterat any election o,r-pri^ 
mary -electionjr' and- shall, {Under Oath- 
state that he is a resident of such 
precinct and has* resided in the Town- 
Bhip -Twanty Days next preceding

^-914 hours a t  8 8 ^ 0 . , . , . . . . .  88.25
Moved by Harris, supported by Wol- 

verton that the Cleric be authorized 
and directed to issue checks the 
General Fund to cover the above ac
counts. .

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried.
President Mohrlock appointed TEr* 

neat Adam and Albert Winans Elec-

—'Roll-call: Yeasralh "Motion carried;
Moved by Harris, supported by 

Hinderer that the insurance" requirad 
on the Municipal Building for fire and 
extended coverage for three (8) years 
for twenty thousand dollars (820,000),, 
'be given Jo Paul G.rSchaible, agent., 

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 
— Moved, by . Beach, supported by 
Hinderer that Kasurin & Jtasurin, 
architects; be engaged to draw neces- 
sary plans and specifications required, 
for remodeling the Municipal Build; 
ing, . >

-Roll' call ;T Yeas all. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p. zn, 
•Approved Feb. 19, 1945. i 

_  l. Whiter D. Mohrlock, President. 
' John J. Ford, ClerkT^

such election designating particularly: 
the place of his residence, and.that he 
possesses the other qualifications of 
arTelector"under7 the“cons ti tutionr^md 
that, owing to the sickness or bodily
infirmity of himself or of some mem* 

Tier of his familj^"or~owmg to his ab- 
ence from the-^Towhship on public 

business or Lis own business, and 
without 7 intent" to avoid or delay/hia 
regis£ratioh/ Ke was uifable"tb 
application for registration on the 
1n«t. two Haya provided hy_l aw_ for, ..th.fi.
registering of electors preceding sudr 
election or primary election, then tiie 
haine of such- person shall be. regis
tered^ and he shall then be permitted 
to vote at, such "election or primary 
election. If such applicant shall, in 
said matter, wilfully m^ke any false 
statement, he shall be deemed-guilty

cessive weeks p^vlous to said day of 
hearing in the Ghelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. Feibl6-Marl

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.-

____  STATE OF  MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County | 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Lorraine Vitale, Plaintiff,

......... vs. <
Amorico Vitale,- Defendant.

ithe-Court-Houso in the City of  Ann

of February, A* D. 1945.
Present: Hon. George W. Sample,

“Gircuit“Judge~----------- —“ ^  
In this cause it appearing from the 

affidavit on file that the Defendant, 
Americo Vitale; is a non-refident o: 
the State <xf Michigan and that-his 
^hereabouts ore unknown, ‘ '

■ Therefore, on motion of Carl H. 
stohrberg, Attorney for Plaintiff, i t  

ordered that the Defendant,-Ainer- 
ico Vitale, cause~his appearance to  be 
entered herein within three months 

the date of this order and in 
ee«e of his appearance that he cause 
Ms answer to the Plaintiff’s Bill of 
Complaint to be (filed, and a  copy 
thereof to be served on said Plain
tiff's attorney within fifteen days af- 
“ f service on him of a  copy or said 
pill and notice of this order; and that 
in default thereof said bill be taken 
as confessed by the said Defendant. 

_A nd . It-Ts Further Ordered that 
within .forty days the said Plaintiff 
-Wall cause notice of this order to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a  
newspaper printed, published and cir- 
culated in said County, and that such 

"Publication be continued therein at 
jeaat once inieach week for six weeks 
in succession,':5r that she cauee-a copy 
of this order Jo be personally' served 
on said Defendant a t least twenty

search and . inquiry, a re unknowri. 
Therefore, on motion of William De- 
Haan, Attorney for said Plaintiffs, it 
is ordered that said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees,- lega
tees" and assigns cause their appear
ance to be entered in this cause-with-»,.vw w ... 2 . .  xra^ion ana xvegisiennK such w wi«
ift-three-months from the datelof this. -qualifiecLelectors in said Township as
order, and in default thereof, that said 
Bill of Complaint be taken ae con
fessed by the said Defendants, their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees or 
assigns.

tsTfurther ordered- that withinst m luruier aruereu wwm. wimuji resident, to vote at the next election, uoe  romc-nt, iaoor enumy 
twenty(dftye--11ainSffs-cause-a~copy- -shall- be^itteredHn^the-regisfcraMon- JV aldem sfG row m ^salai^na  
of this- order to be published in The book. 7 car expense to 1-31-46.... . . .
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print- 
ed, pubUshed and circulated in said 
County, said publication being con
ducted therrin-orice in each week for 

weeks in-auccession.—. ■ .
Geo. W- Saai^le^Cire^Judge.

Countersigned:
, Luella M. Smith, Clerk, .

By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk,”
A True Copy. . -

Irene A, Seitz, Deputy Clerki_....
“  TAKE NOTICE, that this s W In  
which the foregoing order has been 
duly made, involves^and is-brought to 
quiet title to the following describe^ 
piece or parcel of land, situated in the 
Township of Pittsfield, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, as 
follows:

The east half (H ) of the northwest 
quarter (■%') and the east half (14) 
of the Southwest quarter (14) and the 
west half (%) of the west half (%) 
of the northeast quarter (%) section 
number eleven (IT),“Town tKree south, 
Range six east, Pittsfield Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. Sub
ject to easements of record. 
WILLIAM DeHAAN, /  m _  
Attorney for Plaintiffs. Feb8-Mar22 
Business address: 18-15 Ypsilanti 
Savings- Bank Bldg., Ypsilanti, Michr

b e a t my store each day until.March] 
18, and on 
Tuesday, March 13?- 1945—Last. Day
’Mfce- twentieth^day preceding said 
election, as provided by Sec. 9, Chap
ter 3, Part II, P. a . sue, 1^29, and 
Sec. 1, Chapter 8, Part II, P. A*. 1&39, 
and Act“ 8l, P. A. 1941—at Sylvan 
Town Hall, from 8 o’clock a. m. uiftil 
8 o’clock p: m, on each said day for 
the purpose of Reviewing the Regis- 
tration and Registeringf such ■ <tf the

ShairProperly apply thereforT . _
. The name of no person but an Ac" 

tual Resident of the precinct a t the 
time of registration, and entitled un- 

7HftrTtKe co'n'stitiition/lf remaining such

, Registration of Absentee by Oath 
rT£“any person whoseiname is hot 
registered shall offer arid claim ttie 
right-to vMe *1~. ^ ry alftfition or pri- 
mary election, and shall, Under Oath 
.slate: that he is a  resident-of such 
precinct and has resided in _the Tovm- 
ship Twenty pays next preceding 
such election designating particularly 
the place of his residence, and that he 
|ro8ges8es"theother-qualification8=of 
an .elector under the constitution, and 
that, owing to the sickness or bodily 
infirmity of himself or of some mem
ber of his family, or owing to his ab
sence from the Township on public 
business or his own business, and 
without intent to avoid-er delay his 
registration,- he wa8 unable to make 
application for registration on the 
last two days "provided by law for the, 
registering of electors preceding such 
election or primary election, then the 
name of such person shall be regis
tered, and he shall then ,be permitted 
*to vote a t such election or primary 
election. _If_such applicant Shall, in

owm A^eienaam; az mast vweniy ---- ______ c ______,niT - i r. , .
jh w'.    ^ ribed I tCtaml A t l i T l '  Am AIIRfor his appearance.

_ Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge 
Countersigned: 

j a e l l a  M. Smith, Clerk,
" ^ re n e  A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.

H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
B b !508s Address: Ann Arbor Trust 

"idg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
• ■_______ _ Febl5-Mar29

nu. s t ATB OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of 

In Chancery.
Lois N. Wright, Plaintiff,-----------^ ....  ..-..... ........... ...... —

Lloyd Wright, Defendant 
tvfV,6 *w^ oa of the Court held a t 
aI P 011** ^ ouw the City of Ann 
{gjjV «ie 26th day of January,

QgSfJffĥ . Honorable George W.
^ ^ G i w J u R  Judgav

Final Administration Account 
No. 34045 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw.

■—A t a session of said-Gourtg-held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 16th 
day of February, A. D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. , . ■ .

In the Matter of: the Estate of 
Richard Wright, deceased. , .

William M. Laird, Executor, haying 
filed in said Court his final adminis
tration account, and his petition pray-; 
lng for the allowance thereof and,for 
the assignment and distribution 6f 
ths residue of said estate. ‘

I t is Ordered, That the 19th day of 
M arch/A  D. 1945, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for exam- 
ining and allowing said account .and 
hearing said petition; ■' .

I t  is (Further Ordered, That irabile 
notice thereof be given by publication

statement^^ he shall be deemed guilty
of perjury.- ------
.....Provision in Case of Removal to

Another Precinct

who has removed from one election 
precinct of a township to another elec; 
tion precinct of the same township, 
shall have the right, on any registra
tion day /as in this act provided?~on 
application to township Clerk, as the 
case may be, to have hie name trans
ferred from the registration book of 
The precinct from which he has re
moved td the registration book of the 
precinct in which he then resides. 
Such elector shall have the right to 
have such transfer made on any elec
tion or primary election day, by ob- 
iaining from the board of inspectors 
of

of perjury.
RALPHJSTOFEERr-

Marl-8
m

whship Clerk.

* COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Council RoomsrFeb. 5/1945 

Regular session.

- ___Council RoomsrFeb. }8, 1945.
Special Session;
The meeting whs called to order by 

President Mohrlock at 8:00 p.m.
Roll- call: Trustees Beach, Harris, 

Heydlauff, Hinderer, Tuttle and Wol- 
verton were present, i 

Plans and specifications for re
modeling the MumciparBuifdmg-werc 
discussed with Kasurin_ & Kasurin, 
Architects. -Recommendations- for

Eighth Grads
By Edward Adams and 

Doris Gilson,
Many people in. our grade attended 

the Manchester game last week, 
^peaking of attendance, three in our 
grade have perfect attendance for the 
year. They are - Ellen Jane Geddes, 
Leon Eiseman, and Helen ’J arvis.

We are studying about our" posses
sions in history, We have had reports 
on Alaska and Hawaii. . W e, are to 
write a story of Alaska or Hawaii, 
telling about the climate, the people 
and their work. In arithmetic we’re 
studying about notes, interest, and 
bank discount!

Several of the girls in our- room are 
going out. for cheerleading. We hope 
some of them make it. We'ha'dJHree 
-birthdaya in-the- past tw o ,. weekai 
Audrey Taylor’s, the 18th, Elden 
Moore's, the 16th, and Bill Lyons’, the 
22nd.
- Two weeks ago we had our first

evening party. We played gamee, 
danced, and had refreshments. We 
enjoyed it very much.

—--------V-------- -
BUY WAR RONDS FOB KEEPS

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
<̂ -RhOumatiitEabi:QHickhp-

14 you suffer ft obi rheuautit, wthri* 
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple 
mespensivc home recipe that tboussniis 
sre using. Get > packsge of RU'Es
Compound. .0"^ weeks’ supply today. Mis 
it with a quart of water, add » the 
juice of 4: lemons. It’s easy, pleaaant 
and no trouble at all, You 'need only ) 
tableapoonfula two time* a day. Often 
within 48 boura sometimes over- 
night . — splendid results ire obtained. 
If the pains do not quickly Jcave 

L-and ..if-̂ ypu —do_nqt_fceL' bcucf. Ru-Ex will- cost-you nothing to tty as it is 
sold by your■ druggist under an :abso»
"lore"™...aoneybaek  ̂ guuancee.----Ru*Ey
Compound is for sale snd recommended by
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

changes- were-madeanc 
deferred to the next- r  
of the Cpuncil. . _

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 
Approved February 19 -̂1945.

— Walter D. Mohrlock, /President, 
John J. Ford, Clerk. —-

TheHi-Iight
(Continued from page thrae)^.

take charge of_the assemblyMarclrOr 
J. Ridley and B. Beuhler were.ap- 

pointed3to~make a~li8t~of:rulM:forias- 
semblies. We will vote on them at 
the next meeting.

It-wafl_decided_ tft-have«Mi8S^Hutzel
every two years. We talked about 
having a. physican come for an 
B$mbl‘y but nothing definite was de
cided. “ 7 , .. . 7

The social committee is going to 
buy some hew records.

B. Gross and Y.~~ Steinaway were 
appointed for the; building and 
grounds-committee;- ---  ----— - —
—The president closed the meeting,

QUJCK BELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Artsljng from
STOMACH ULCERS 
JH «  TO EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTfUsofHoiMTrMtRiSiTttiMt 1

Over two million bottjecof the WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for re lief of 
•ymptomc of dlctreu arising from Stontech 
and Duadtnal U lcm  due to Eskom Acid—. 
Foot Dlgactloii, Sour or Ugaet Stomach. 
Daw lntct. Haarthum, Slooptowimc, ot«., 
duo to K icsu acm. sold on io  days' t'rlair- 
Aak wblob fully
•zpl&ina this treatment free at

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

.GREYHOUND
I BU S

SCHEDULES
EASTBOUND

A.M.—*6lS8, 10:24._________
P.M.-—12:84, 2:84, 4:84, 6:84, 8:44, 

’ 11:04, 1:04. ^

WESTBOUND
AiM» *7 *42; s22»
P.M.— 1:22, 8:22, 6:22, *5:57, 7:22,
_ :  10:12.—,____•_____ ________
•Daily except SuHTSnd" Hotidaysr-
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St. /

g f m

W 4-N ,llaiS»-8t^A w ^A rbe. HOUND
MARTIN E. MILLER 

Repr esentattve;
-GUp This Schedule and Sare fOr̂  

FutureRcference! —

---------  ROOFING AND SIDING---- -----
BEFORE-YQII LET YOUR CONTRACT ON ROOFING OR SIDING

CONSULT US*.
Our Personal Financing Will Save You Money

Sherriff-GQslin Roofing Co, —
A. C. DOWNIE—634 Ni Main, Chelsea ^

Free Literature
___PHONET5091

FreeEstimatea
IG

■ -The-meeting was called to order by 
President Mohrlock at 8:00 p. m.
, Roll call: Trustees Beach, Harris, 
■Hinderer, Heydlauff, Tuttle, and. Wol 
verton-were present

combined- bands, as well as several 
good marches. " "-■— ;——— —

~~The^twrrlers^f 1 Chelsea also—per 
formed at the half of_ the first tetim 
•ganre,- and-an additional feature- was 
the- appearance of John Vore, drum; 

-  -major of the University of Michigan 
E d. Eder. Iabor endm ]g^2^45".^r4740~ iband. His many tricks displayed-on

The minutes of the Regular Session 
held January 15n945-and of the Spe- 
cial Session held January 22,,1945" 
were read, and; approved.

"The following accounts were(..8ubr 
mitted to the Council: 'i

General-Fund

Joe Folicht"labor endiny 1-22-45. 38.40

car expense to 1-31-45... .r,. .122.50 
George Doe, Balary and car ex-
_.pense to 1-31-45 . < . . . . . ; . .  .122.50
Otto Schanz, salary to 1-81-45.. 87,50 
Elmer E. Marshj garbage col- 

lecttqh~tg"l;-8iH45- . . . . . . ;  . ,  .104.16
E. Lillian Foster, police and fire 
—caiis-to-1-31-45 -5-. •-•-m—45,00
Grace Ward, salary as deputy 
. clerk Jo  1-31-45 . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00
Washtenaw County Treasurer,

E. Walz~Tratler Campr-fees,- _— 
-—Nov. and Dec. 1944 . ' . . . . . .  45.00
David Beach, l council meetings 

to .12-31-44, 6 v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.00
Wilbur Hinderer, council meet

ings to 12-31-44, 6 ..........      12.00
Roy Harris, council meetings to

12-31-44, 6 ___; • ................ . 12.00
Lloyd Heydlauff/(council meet- 

ings to 12-31-447 i 7 . 8 .QO
Jay Tuttle, council meetings to

12-81-44, 5 ................  10.00
Dillon Wolverton, council meet

ings to 12*31*44, 6 .................  12.00
Walter D. Mohrlock? . council 

meetings to 12-31-44, 0 12.00
Walter -D, Mohrlock, salary as

_ * —r > l P r e s i d e n t ,  8rd quarter^l944^_75.00
said matter, wilfully make-any false j 4 j-opj, gglaTy-as-Clerkr
A ^ n fa m a n f-  -1lA- f l l i s l l  ■ HpAlHAf) ffllllfcV  • ul • n v i  j • ' .......................................

7| such election or primary election
the precinct from which he has 

(removed, a certificate or transfer, and 
presenting the said certificate to the 
.board of election inspectors of the 
predtwt4n--wMch:he-tbenJe|ddra^ 

WALTER F. KANTLBHNSlR? 
Mar 1*8 Township Clerk.

BUY WAB BONDS FOR KEEPS

3rd quarter 1944 . . . . . . . . .  62.50
Lottie Martin, salary as Treas-
...urer, 3rd quarter 1944 . ..........  50.QQ
Dillon Wolverton, streets, com- 
—missioned 1944 '-m .-.*.; . . . .  .100*00 
Roy Harris, sidewalks commis-, , ^

Maynard Knickerbocker, assist.; ■ 
fire chief, 1944 50.00

Mrs. John O’Hara, . three Vet
erans affairs meetings..........

George L  Staffan, 50. lbs. angle 
- dron at Sc per lb.. > .i . . . n
The Chelsea Standard—,
' 1-11-45 council proceedings,

7 folios ...«•*>«*►•*••»•*< 
1-25-45 council proceedings,

6 folios................ .
' 1 -26-45— 800 special, assess

ment letters'- .
Meritel Bros.r supplies . , ,  * . . . .
A. H. Schumacher, miec. sup- 

Piles 61.00
(Dr. P. E. Sharrard, care and dis

posal of dog < • •«•».. . ; .« 4.00
Ghelsea Lumber, Grain it Coal 

Co.> ~8*20
Ann Atbor.Foundry Co., 8 ttran* 

hole inlets 46*90
Waldemar Grossman, mow 
"plowing,Jan. 2f and J ta . 26,

BAND
Chelsea. High School Band /  com- 

T)ined“wit>r theDexter-  
Band and furnished several numbers

4aab-Fri^at the Chelsea^Bexter game- ^  
day night; The combined organiza
tions formed ah evenly balanced band 
of some 60 od(yn_embers. The songs 
of bothp-g

DEAD or ALIVE!
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

FREE SERVICE —
PAUL PIERCE,“Agent

Phone, collect Chelsea 6211 “"
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

if f
"'t. -r..i .I

y )

7̂ ==4=

the drum major’s baton were
plfliTfteri by “the entire crowd;

'  CHORUS
The‘Triple Trio and. Chorus will 

sing March 16 for the Parents' .Night 
program.

The'ChoruRwill-sponsofcan^-
party-April 27.

12.00

1,50

7.00

6.00

5.50
4.40

HOME EC. CLUB 
On February 12'the club continued 

discussing the social problems aroused 
by/MisfiL .TTutzel̂ s~vislt." ... ZZT

Ten new members of the d ub  will 
receive- their initiation ih the ■ near 
future. — - -  _

GRADE NEWS 
Fourth Grade 

By -Karen Chase
This week we are. making maps of 

Egypt. Mrs. Eisele is reading us a 
story of a Greek boy and his town. 
We are going back to our science 
books instead of having health. After 
school we have been-taking-tums in 
visiting Miss Brown. In' language 
we are learning to use a dictionary.

;. i------ Sixth-Grade-------
By Debris Walker 

We have put up a chart-this week 
for those people who do the work in 
the room such as dusting, desk in* 
8Pection,- We. had a grbup of three 
people get-together and make ruTeF 
on the playground and in the room, 
So far they hav^all obeyed them,

Our 8tamp sale, this week is $13.10. 
We had a test in geography which 

most of us knew.-  In-reading we are 
to have book" reports in by Wednesday.

■■   — Seventh Grade ■
7 By Marlene Schneider 
The stamp auction last week stim

ulated 48 per cent of our membership 
to buy $22.80 worth.

Merilyn Johnson played and won 
ther birthday ghme. Congratulations I 
Wo prealent apologies to Veidico 
Wheeler and Shirley Nagy Jo r miss
ing their birthdays.

Helen Eschelbach and Virginia 
Chriswell are co-chairmen of the seed- 
sale project in grades 8-6 inclusive. 
I t is hoped that the sale of these 
seeds w ustlm ulate locat victory gar
dens. - ... --------------

Science classes have bran meeting 
lately in the laboratory for experi
ments and demonstrations.

-p-

IT "

Removed Free
Phone DARLING’S collect — Howell 450

< ft

Darling & Company ■ : ■

1

: .* is positively the

LAST DAY
for payment of Sylvan township taxes, 

will be at Chelsea State Bank Tuesda&'Fr 
day and Saturday for collection of taxes.

■ . , r.

Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller
. ' ■ * * ■ • • i

Sylvan Township Treasurer

s;v# r # : # e

*; • *# m

l l1

- i
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Fbr Buying-Selling-Renting-Etc. Use Standard Liners-They Get Results
LIBRARY N EW S
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

Great Son . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .Ferber
Earth and High Heaven. .Graham 
The Green Years . .Cronin
Thei Razor’s Edge . . . . . .  Maugham
Cannery Row-'  ...........Steinbeck
Bugles in-the-AfterneenrTvHaycox 
TherBattle Within . .ttGibbs-
Walkin’ Preacher of the Ozarks 
"  . . . . . . . . . . .  . / . .  . . . Howard

X_M. CHILD STUDY CLUB
^Members of the Young Mothers' 
Child Study club and their, guests met;4a t the home of Mrs. Arm in Schneide< 
on Tuesday evening. The- speaker 0 
ithe evening-was Prof. David Owen 
from the Speech Department at the 
University of Michigan; His address 
was based on the daily radio pro- 
grams. It was a very interesting talk 
and wafii thoroughly enjft’ 
present. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess, Who'was assist* 
ed by-Mrs. Eugene Fisher and Mrs. 
H ugh Sorensen/

Township Caucus
r Lima. Township Democratic Caucus 

‘will be held Saturday, jMarch lQ, at 
l pjn. "at the town hall.;

By order of committee.
, RALPH "STOFFER, 

Marchl'-S--,—-■ Township Clerk.

WANTh'D-rrMedium nr large tricycle 
Call phone 2-2051. Chelsea. *32

FOR SALEr- 7-roonL_japdern resi- 
— dence^nice—baseme^ tf ^ feso  in .

pleasant and desirable. '’Apply 311 
South St. Phone. 3181. .35

DQX3LF0RGET the Miscellaneous
^Parry'at"the4^.03VhftH-8-t3(l-p*m 

sharp. Friday evening, Manch 
For "tickets see Some Odd Fellow

—, m ■■■ ' ' "   —.....  ii \n ■
IRONING and MENDING SHOP 

2nd Floor. Freeman Bldg. Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily except Thurs. 
"and Sat. Phones: Res. 3658; Shop 
2--1681,-- Alice Atkinson. ^  -36

-to™pr
your “Chicks of Known Breeding” 
5 days to 2 weeks. More than one 
half * of" our trade is p_roces8e<

BOOST. WORK SHOE MILEAGE b> 
—-'W^aring-Wolverine-SheU-Homhido- 
—Work Shoes.-They ■re_re l̂ly tough 

—the only-work shoes on-earth with 
both soles and uppers of genuine 

jShell Horsehide. It s not ordinary 
Shell. Horsehide, either. It’s triple- 
tanned by a secret process so it’s 
actually soft as buckskin— even 
dries soft- after soakingr Tha1 
means next thing to moccasin-com- 
fort in a work shoe that gives you; 
months, add miles of money^saving 
extra^wearr- Askr about - ’em aV 
Gamble’s. 32

FOR_ SALE—Holstein.
chicks. Avoid the fuss, bother and Durham cow with calf. Fred Hiij

FO ^ S ^ W ^ ^ 2 >

wgt. 125 lbs, each. "S. F. -Hadley, 
Gregory. Roepcl>e .Rd. -32

WANTED— ApartmonGsize' electric 
. range in good condition. Call Mrs, 
, Hopkins, phone -2-1111. —32

FOR SALE—̂ Pre-war Hollywood bed, 
‘ : slightly fused, §40. Phone 6465. -33
.....TrT-n m-.—  -----------------------
FOR SALE—2 pig#: _ due last of

eider, any amount; Delicious picked 
apples. Clarence Trinkle, phong 

- 4 0 6 0 . __________ -__  32

POULTRY WANTED—A&P will pay 
“^cSIUng prices for Grade A Frying- 
““cHrcT̂ nt̂ if6trstlng"Chickengr,v Stews:

ing Chickens, and Turkeys. Write 
or call A&P Buyer at 920 Berdan 
Ave. Phone LAwndale 1176, To
ledo, Ohio. 34

FOR SALE.—At assessed valuation, 
Lot 17, unrecorded plat of Walton’s 
addition. Write Box 111, c(o Chel
sea Standard. —  *34

T’OR Rat.E—Dining mom fable, 6 
cltairs, buffet, bed springs, mat
tress; also chairs and table/ 211 
Lincoln St, Phone 2-1873. -33

KEIPROEERTIES 
COTTAGES HOMES 

FARMS and LOTS

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

rphorie Ch'elsea 3693

slight 16sse$"'for- a "Very7 nomina 
charge. W.e gerierally carry a stock 
of thesecWck^on’Tiarid. Cafrusr

"derer, phone 6066.' -33

SALINE HATCHERY
The Poultry Service Station 

.Saline, _M_ich.'_ . Phone 52R2

WANTED—lo  rent, modem house, 5 
oH5 rooms, by Apr. L W. R. Guest, 
phone 8541. -  83

DONT-FORGET the Mjsceilaneous 
Party at the .1.0.0 J .  hall, 8:30 pjn. 
sharp, Friday evening, March 2, 
.For rickets see some Odd- Fellow/ -------- _  -32

RE-ROOF — REPAIR 
If in need of a new roof, let Washte

naw Roofing Co. give you e  free es-

- 33

FOR SALE—We have, Phenothiazipe 
ming ?heep and bugsr-flee 

us before you buy.. We have the 
right price. Bahnmiller Feed Mill; 
____  ̂ 34

Every single flock of Saline Hatchery 
Breeders is blood tested repeatedly

FOR SALE—25 good coarse wool 
sheep. Arthur Gratr, phone-4574.

32
untii they show less than 2% re
actors to HilTorum disease. Buy 
“Chicks of Known, Breeding” that 
will live for you.

BUS-

FOR SALE—About 12 tons of tim- 
jothy hay and 6 tons alfalfa. 5 mi. 
northwest of Chelsea. Write or 
phone E.L-^SchumaRr dOSiFr Maple,

~ ~  SALINE HATCHERY^' 
“vThej Poultry Service Station 
v Saline, Mich. Phone 52R2

S3

Dearborn. Phone OR 0225. -31

FOR SALE—10 head of young cat
tle. John Sullivan,, phone 3695.

32tf

FOR SALE—Quantity of baled wheat 
straws -Phone 3594, ^  ^ ^y*32- -

FOR SALE— Lalge, porcelain ^top- 
kitchen table,: platform rocker, arid 
chair. Call 4291. 32

WE ARE
INESS in the same location and 
will be able jto  ^ivem ore prompt 
service thhii in the past. Qvjality 

. Shoe Repair—Fred-Wocden, RusselL 
Altstaetter, Mgr, *32

FOR SALE—Fresh cows and spring
ers: Quantity. of oat straw,., baled. 
Want- to buy sttoats. Waltrous,
Jerusalem Rd. 32

-  MARCH SPECIALS

"FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS
35-36"V-8 '

$92.95exchange_

CHICKS
U: S. approved. AH .breeds; ‘ sexed 

-and-cross-brecds. Order mow!

Goodyear Bike Tires , 
Goodyear Bike Tubes 
FrostShields 
Electric Frost Shield* 
Auto Compass

; . .  ■.. §2.40
,-.........§1.25

.79c 
....§4.68’ 

—■; . §St76

GA
32

5Eleetri©iand' Fuel Oil broodere; Foun- 
tains and Feeders; KSsco Feed.

Seal Beam Conversion Lamps . .§7.70 
Bike Generator^ and Lamp .§4.-25

NiiTICE!
To Locker Patrons

SWE ARE NOW TAKING IN MEAT 
- BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

Blease donot brin  ̂in frozen meat

Phone 6651

PAUL’S FARM SUPPLY 
Ann.. Arbor Phone 6942

Bike Rear Lights 
Pihg-Pong-Sete^rr. 
Rear View Mirrors 
Visor. Mirror

89c 
....§2.95 
■ ■. • §2.85 

. .49c
36 lOustehoid Hand Axe . ........... . .§1.16

Claw Hammer •  ........i _»_» * t 95c
WARDS SECXIQNAL„„BR00DER. 

f^HOUSEST^sturdy^butltr^laminated1 
rafters, full 10x12 ft., round roof, 

-at—only— . .-.■^..^§171.50

___ PALMER MOTOR SALES...
-54

-^re^ut^BrcKkler- Hi^erY10xi2"ft;v 
round roof, laminated raften, plen
ty of light with a good clearance,

--wnW-at-ftwly—7-T1-. . . .  . .
Glass Substitute— 

Viophane Cloth

FOR RENT—3-room house on Wil- 
kinson =43t^--I nqtii re.of=Mra^John- 
Myerar'412 Wilkinson St. 32

SWISS CLEANERS "AGENCY. Cor- 
H uber Shop; “Tidy Ho.”

.18c f t  
.,.110 f t

ner 
Hats tool -32

Vigoray-Cloth. _
Glass Mason Jar Founts . . ....... 10c
Metal1'Feeders   ....... ’. . . .  i . . . . .  .29c
Baby Chicks on hand to take out 
—(Call-and-place your order).

;LrA7l'UlC MOTORS—New aiuPuaed, 
1-4 and 1-6 h.p. Modem Home 
Shop, 325 E. idoover, Aim Arbor.

8989. 32

WARDSFABM-STORE 
- —  Phone 9878 '  ■

. Anri Arbor, Mich.
32

^OR SALE—Holstem-Guemsey cow, 
milking;- will be freslrln^bout- 8 
weeks. Cali after 6 p.m; or- Sun 
days. Raymond-Schumacher, 8074 

- FTSt., Dexter, ■ *" 8’1 tf

• iiqtt vv« b*t^ j v>» y*
timhte on same. For further par
ticulars call or phone John Schlefer- 
stein, 722 S. Main S t  Phone 2-2274.

___________  -35•• '*-• ".*'..■;.
TIRES-^fBuy the besfem Buy Good- 

years! All sizes at Palmer Motor 
Sales. : 82

NEW KEM-TONE yfALL  FINISH 
beautifully covers wallpaper, paint, 
brick or wallboard with one coat; 
dries in one washes easy.
Smart, new decoration colors. Only 
§2.98 a gallon. Gamble’s. 23tf

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

19945 OLD US-J2"~“

CHELSEA

For SERYIGE
ON

Machines
AND

Refrigeration

PHONE 5401

WANTED— Used *oars and trucks. 
Top price at Palmer Motor Sales.

82
WANTED—To buy used capa. Will 

pay ceihng pricee. CTE. Daniels/ 
“  phone 4651. -34
WANTEB^dJSED- CARS- — Highest 

^prices paid!;, W. Mohrlock, _^ione. 
2-1891. 28tf

Pittsburch Paints

J. F, Hieber & Son
107 West Middle St.

■WANTED^To. bujrgoodYarnr-o: 
to 120 acres. John Sullivan, Greg- 
ory. Phone- Chelaea 8695. 29tf

FOR. SALE-=. 8-room modern house;
- lull basehient; 2-car garage; one of 

the best locations in the .city of 
IjChelaea. If Interested, call Bert

Kem-Tone Water Paint, 98c quart 
§2.98 gallon.

Tavern Floor Wax-. .  89c qt. 
Victory Polishing Cloths . . . . .  ;50e 

e r ^ d - UpholsteriBg====
Skates Sharpened

■ i PHONE-6651
OR CALL AT

FRIGID
PRODUCTS
—  WILKINSONLA BLDG. ! 

NORTH MAIN ST.

L. R. HEYDLAUFF

—Me€lMn,_1002 ' Washington . Blvd,
^Bldg.7d>etroit. Phone Cherry 4816/

: . -82
THElVrTrRAWLEIGHPRODtJCTS'i 

-Dealer—for this: District— 
HARRY CHAPMAN 

3348--C Str
Dexter, Michlgan_ 

At home Saturdays; •41

v ---------

\)—

%

s_c .

/

Matemity dress of deli
cately printed navy blue. 
Sizes 12 to 20—•

-  $3.98
Woman’s dress in plaids 
of subtle colorings. Sizes 
44 to 52—.

$ 3 .9 8i j .  __

Cottons that are Colorful __
, -.............................. ............... ................. ............................. .........i . j

Crisp, classically simple cottons for work or 
_  shopping - -  for play — in short, to live in all 

surhmer7~ Pebruary ls^otton picking tim e- 
pick your cottons now from our bumper crop.

20% Off On All Metî s Jackets!

We keep a supply of parts and wririg- 
er rolls for washing machines. Me- 
chanics trained to service your 
washer. Call us for all your troubles 
from the slightest advice to a  com
plete replpr and guaranteed . re
building job.
-  MODERN HOME SHOP - 

325 E. Hoover, Anri Arbor 
m'tt'6 8989'

25tf
NEW. ELECTRIC RANGES are now 

available if your need Is considered 
essential by the War Production 

’ .-Board.-_Apply-afJohnabriandrCo^ 
—209 S. Fourth AvenueVAnn Arbor, 
^Michigan. -Phone-6002. ■“  — I8 tf
HORSES WANTED—Best cash.prices 

for disabled horses. LouiaX.Ramp. 
RED_8;_Grass Lake. Phone 9881.

18tf

Green & White Coffee, 2 lbs. 41c 

Pyco . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7. .  .2for 25c

0uteh Girl Apple Butter, 29 oz. .. . . . 21c
Wheaties, 8 oz. .. .......................... ;2 for 21c

w a s h in g  MACHiNR REPATR—  K e l l o g g ^ s  C o m  F lH k e S j  l l  ozr. . t t -, . . 3  f o r  2 5 c

Hemo, 1 lb. . . . ^.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «. . .51c
------------------------- . ----------------------. . .  ,....................................................................................................................... .....*• .> .............................

Octagon Cleanse*___. . . . . .  - . . . .  . 3 f^r 11c
Gold Dust Scouring Powder....... . .2 for 9c

|  A  F u l l  a r id  C o m p le te  t i n e  o f  
F r e s h , S m o k e d , S a l te d  M ea t*
G ROCER ̂ DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE
80 acres, 2% miles easL^L Chelaeai 

8rroom house, stoker, furnace, elec
tricity; 2 basement bamsr

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
* Phone 3698

LAND OWNERS—List your farms 
Jor- sale-with Alvin H. Pommeren- 
ingr Now located at T8460" Jeru-“ 
salem Rd. Phone Chelsea 7776. 44tf

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best^caslT prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo, Mich. Pboxie Chelsea 9881. 
P. O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or

R. 1, Chelaw. __
_________________________  8tf

GREENE’S CLEANERS—Agency a t 
Pick-up MondaysSylvan HoteL 

-enly, r 24 tf
^ T ^ utoIn.oble kef ‘ cht to code; 

»n kinds of keys duplicated. Jonei
Garage,, dlaL2-2 12 :.. 49tf

Casual classic with but
tons from top to toe/ 
Candy stripes. 12 td W

$2.98 M
AUYHOUZU O U lU

WALTER 0, HAAB
1 Phone 4878

Chcls€a,Michi*an __

KLUMPP BROS.
“Gravel Sand 

Rubbish
ALSO BULLDOZER

FOR GRADING.
CALL 7541 AFTER 5 P.M.

S Y L V A
^ -----T H E  A T  RE

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Sffiall Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, March 2-3l

“The Merry Monahans”
Comedy with Donald’ O'Connor, Peggy Ryan, Jack Oakie,
Ann Blyth. —  .. ------------------------------

CARTOON" ■NEWST

Sunday, Monday andTuesday, March i-5-6

“Tonight and Every Night”
I S l 0̂  “ i ^ ^ R i ^ H a y w o r t h .  Bowman,

CARTOON and SPORTREEIi 
_________Sun<ky Shows—3 :00-5400-7 ;00-9 ;0 0

Wednesday and Thursday, March 7-8 
DOUBLE FEATURE

............... U

L

____of Glory”
& p l i S 5 e ? eff0ry P6ck*Tamara Toumanova, Alan Reed.

----- PLUS-----\ ’

“Swing in The Saddle”
With Jane Frazee, Red Rjver p aV6) QU[nn T ijuana, '

,;r '_...'■ - ------ -COMING.......  ..................."*
^ ^ C a n ’t Help Singing,1' “GaellgHt,** "Wilson."

Buy Yew War Bends and Stamps At Tbb TkMtM


